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COTTON MARKETING OFFICE 1$ ESTABLISHED
Dr. Reneau To 

Test Cattle On 
September 16

Because a number of people in 
the county have expressed a desire 
to have their dairy rattle tented for 
Bang»' disease, Dr. .1. B. Keneau, 
Jr., of Paduach ha.« announced that 
he will he in Munday on Saturday, 
September 10, for thin purpose.

Dr. Keneau is anxious to have 
the cattle ready to he tested when 
he makes this trip to Munday.

Those wanting their rattle test
ed are asked to sign up with Riley 
B. Harrell at the City Hall, giving 
their name and the number of cat
tle to be tested. Dr. Reneau is mak 
ing a special trip for this purpose 

aw and everyone wanting cows tested 
^  are urgixl to have them ready on 

that date.

*  Mrs. E. Q. Warren 
Plans to Teach 

Music Here
To Meet Parents And 

Students Here On 
Next Monday

Munday Merchants Plan Weekly Trades D ay
TO INCREASE PROSPERITY 

TAXES SHOULD BE;

lonered

LET
ALONE

OEPiNDS

RAISED

DON’T
KNOW

4 8 %

3 8 %

9 %

J OWKR taxes to bring lucre i- <| 
prosperity were demanded by 

nearly one-half of those replying In 
a recent nation aide survey by tbe 
National Association of Xtumi.’a ur

• rs to so'iud out public thinking on 
problems hampering recovery. 

Whereas urged lower taxes
and JS'7 iir_-ed that taxes be held at 
their present levels, only called 
for higher taxes.

Mrs. E. Q. Warren of Knox City, 
a well qualifier! and experienced 
music instructor, plans to come to 
Munday during the school months 
and give private lessons in music.

Mr*. Warren stated she would 
teach piano, violin and accordion, 
giving private lessons in either or 
all of these instruments.

She will contact pnrents and 
students in Munday next Monday 
morning at eight o'clock in a meet 
ing to he held in the office of Dr. 
J. Horace Bass. All those Interested 
in receiving music lessons during 
the school term are urged to at
tend this meeting.

124 At N.F.L.A. Meeting; 
Officers For Year Named ì

Attendance Is Lanieri 
Than In History Of 

Organization
l)rv Weatherw

Causes Cotton To 
Open Rapidly

Dr. Pierce To 
Preach Sunday

Presbyterian Leader 
To Hold Service

The annual meeting of the Mun
day National Farm Loan Associa- 
tion was held last Saturday after
noon at two o'clock, at which tim" Nearly 50 Hales Come
officers for the new fiscal year 
were elected. Attendance at this 
meeting was three times as large 
as at any other previous meeting of 
the organization.

¡N.FL.A. members from Munday 
and the south side of Knox county,
Gilliland, Vera. Truacott, and Knox 
City were present. A total of 124 
attended.

One director, A. J. Bunts, was 
re-elected for n ,'l-year term. This

Event Would Be 
Held on Tuesdav 

Of Each Week
Aniversarx of Sales 

Itarn is Beginning 
Of Trades l>ay

I'nssibility o f inaugurating a 
weekly "Trades Day” in Munday 
waa diseased at the regular break
fast of the Munday Chamber of

j Commerce, held Thursday morn- 
I mg at the Teri( Hotel.

A committee ha-. Iieen working 
on plana for seW-ral weeks, and de
tails of the plan were explained at 
this meeting. All those present 
were enthuxiaatic regarding the 
possibility o f bringing huge crowds 
to Monday on Tjesday of each 
week through the trades day plan.

The first of the weekly trades 
days will lie hold n Tuesday, Sep
tember 10th, in connection with the 
first anniversary elebration of the 
Munday Livaatork Commission 
Company, Plan* .re to make this a 
big day in Mund.. . with local mer
chants cooperating with the sales 
barn in drawing a Urge crowd here.

Plans for havjt g Extension Ser
vice representatives present for 

ptrmber 19 a v  also under way. 
These men will talk to I ca! farm

ers on feeding r ittle nad nth- 
| phases of work kbich can lie adop 
I ted in this pp-'.irular territory. 
This meeting wi)l precede the Tues
day afternoon (ale, being held at 

I ten o’clock TiMMiy morning at th- 
j sales barn.

Monday nu reliant- wdl have * ’ 
j nouncement« on that day regard 
ing their wei kly trades day plans.

T e x a n  N a m e d

To Munday (¡ins 
Fach Day

With continuation of hot and I 
dry weather, cotton crops in Knox | 
county have been showing marked 
results of dry spring, summer and

Work of Paving 
Knox City Road 

Is Under Wavm
Work of preparing the r adhed

fall. Pruspects after the July , between Munday and Knox City for 
ram- were for 
cotton crop in

a reasonably good 
Knox county this

I)r. J. -Stuart Pierce, in charge 
of home missions of the Fort Worth 
Presbytery, will preach at the Pres
byterian church in Munday next 
Sunday morning, it was announced | 
here Wednesday.

Dr. Pierce has been in services 
here before and is well known to 
many Munday people. Preaching 
services will be at 11 o’clock Sun
day morning.

Announcement will lie made at 
this service if Dr. Pierre is to re
main here for the Sunday night 
service.

"  : -----T " v  ~ '• f  ..............V. or. but the moisture was not suf
makes the following directors for  ̂ ^  thr,m„ h
the coming year, according to John A , , nd September 
Kd Jones, secretary: <;. H. K.Iand, ( . wimU foIltinu

Survey Being 
Made of Local 

femeterv Lots
Oliver law, local surveyor, has 

!o*en busy for several days making 
surveys of the Johnson cemetery, j 
It is the view of the cemetery as-j 
sociation to have the cemetery 
grounds laid off into lots so that 
deeds can be made for the lots.

The association made a state
ment Wednesday assuring those 
having loved ones buried in the 
Johnson cemetery that the graves 
wiB not be disturbed in any man
ner. and that stakes are placed 
there only for the convenience of j 
the surveyor. Nothing will be mov
ed or disturbed, members of the 
sssociation said.

The survey is being made so that 
naps can he drawn of the ceme
tery grounds and accurate deed« 
drawn up and issued to those want- 
ing plats of ground in the cemetery.

A. J. Bunts, W. A. Baker. John 1! 
Reneau, and K. B. Bowden.

Stimulating interest in the meet
ing was the prixe« in merchandise 
given by local merchants. First 
prize of $15.1)0 in merchandise, giv
en by Baker-McCarty Dry Goods, 
went to H. I,. Chamberlain.

Other prizes of $9.00 in merchan
dise each were given by the Rexall 
Drug Store, C. H. Keck Food Store, 
Mansell Bros Hardware and Buell 
Bowden’s Gulf Service Station. 
These were awarded respectively 
to O. C. Roden, Vera; W. M. Ford, 
Vera; G. W. Russell, Munday, and 
Mrs. T o m  Bowdoin, Seymour. 
Those who received the prizes are 
to have credits in the amounts 
stipulated, to he used any time 
during the month of September, 
1939.

Grace Hardin of Vera assisted :n 
awarding the prizes.

A director's meeting which was, 
arhisiuled to immediately follow the 
annual meeting, was postponed un
til nine o’clock on Tuesday morn
ing of this week.

heat ami
continue its pro-iry 

duction.
Cotton has tieen opening rapidly 

the past ten days, and the Munday 
gins seem to be entering the first 
stages of the fall rush. The two 
gin concerns in Munday were gin
ning around 50 bales each day dur-

hardsurfacmg has been under way 
for some two weeks, it is report
ed, and a portion of this road is 
expected to b< hardsurfac.-d within 
the near future.

Workmen report that quite a 
portion o f the right of way has 
been fenced off. and plans for grad
ing the road lied are under way.

All of the r ght of way has been 
secured, it was stated, with the ex
ception of one piece of property. 
This property has been condemned,

ing the middle of this week, snd ! money for the right of way hav- |ln(d jo *-ith not more 
indication* are that the cotton will *nK been p'.a. i in escrow so that .„y  week
continue to come in more rapidly. 1 work can proot -d on the road.

Another -'.short”  fall is predicted It 1« likely that work on the road 
for Knox county, with cotton pro- ‘ »n proceed w !| he continues! until 
duction falling far below estimates j completed, 
of four weeks ago. 1’redietions
are that cotton will be gathered H u n t i n g  L iC tM lH C S
within four or five weeks if the

Ben Guinn, manager of the Guinn 
Hardware Co announced Tuesday 

j that hunting licenses may be ob- 
I tained at his - tore. This is a ser*
| vice which he has made available 
1 to hunters of this territory who 
want a convenient place to secure 

i their hunting licenses

five weeks if 
present dry weather continues.

Legion Officers 
Will Be Elected 

Tuesday Night

Descendant of a pioneer Texxs 
family. I) T Mclxrr is the new 
assistant to the piesulrnt of Ihr 
I rerporl sulphur Company. Ills 
appointment was announced in 
New York by l.anc bourne M 
Williams, Jr . president of the 
■ ompam Mi M ilier. who l ia s  
been with the I rreport company 
for 16 years, was born and raised 
en a fatal near Normuiitee in 
l.eon County. In hi- new capac
ity, he will divide his time be
tween Freeport properties in 
Trxas ami l.ouisiaua and ufluex 
in New York

Principal Hunting 
Seasons

Doves Northern zone. Sept. I to 
Oct. 3!. Southern zone. Sept. 15 
to Nov. 15, except nouth of Texax- 
Mexican railroad, where hunting is 
allowed only on T-iemlay*, Thurs
days. Saturday and Sunday*. but 
regulation* do not apply to Webb, 
and Zttpata counties. Itag limit, 
15 per day. not more than 15 in 
possession.

Ducks an<i Geeae Nov. 15 t<>
I tec. 29. Hag limit on ducks 10 per 
day with not more than 20 of ah 
kind* in poaseasion. Canvajiback. 
red head, bufTlehead and ruddy 
ducks limit three of any one kind 
or three in aggregate with possess
ion limit *;x of any one kind or six 
in the aggregate, (ieese bag limit 
four per «lay of all kinds or eight 
in possession

Qua 1 i to Jan l Bag
*■ n

one
Whitetai! deer N v 16 to I>ec 

31. Hag limit two bucks per «canon.
Mule deer Nov. 16 to Pec. 31 

except west of the l*erun river 
where Nov. 16 to Nov 30 are the 
dates. Hag limit one mule deer 
west of the J'ecos.

Turkey Nov. 16 to l)ec. SI. Hag j 
limit three per person per season! 
except in 21 counties which have 
universal license law, where only 
two may be taken.

Javelina or Peccary Nov. 16 to 
pec. SI. Hag limit two per season.

Local Junior 
Safety Council 

May Be Set Up
Capt. J. C. Tapp»- of the traffic 

department of Texas Safety Coun
cil. was in Munday last Saturday 
morning, working in the interest of 
promoting safety on the Texas 
highways.

fapt. Tappe, who was scheduled
to give brief addresses on traffic- 
safety. statist he is more vitally in
terested in organizing a Texas 
Junior .Safety Council in Monday, 
to function through the schools 
and in cooperation with civic or
ganizations of the town. He con
ferred a while with Dr J. Horace 
Has*, school superintendent, who 
invited him to return to Munday in 
about two Weeks

Capt. Tappe i- expected to re 
turn here and meet with the Mun
day Lions Club to explain details 
of organizing this safety council 
locally. He went from here to 
Stamford to continue hi« safety- 
work.

Mansell Hros.
(»et Shipment Of 

Next Furniture
K V\ Harrell, manager of the 

Mantel! Bros. Hardware, announces 
this week that a shipment of new 
furniture has just been received by 
the local store

A carload of new furniture ar
rived Monday, and the st«»ck * be 
mg divided between the Munday 
*n<l the Rochlitir stores. Includ
ed in the shipment are floor cover
ings. b«*droom suites, living room 
suite« and dining room suites, all 
o f which are in the newest styles 
and designs.

Mr. Harrell Hated that furni
ture can 1m* purchased at the Mun
day store «>n the monthly payment 
plan.

Rhineland Wins 
Third at Seymour 

Ball Tournev

Pauline McCarty 
Named Teacher In

Floy dad a School electing those to be in charge of
the local post for another yesr. In 

I addition to the election, the rrg. 
Miss I’auline McCarty, daughter i u| montMy birthday f* * I  will I». 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McCarty, h, w
was elected last week as teacher |*rw n t officer* »ervmg th* post 
in the home economic* department ar, ,  e i ,y  Grove, post commander;

Officers of the local post of 
American Legion will he eelcted at —  4
the regular monthly meeting next Texas ranchmen, whose fabulous 
Tuesday night. Clay Grove, post domain ha. come a long way for 
commander, announced TTtursday. the wor,e since the I-onghorn rul- 

lt is important thst all I<egion- ed the plains, are fast restoring 
naires be present and take part in the color to the face of their land.

A final checkup of conaervatmn 
practiced under last year's AAA 
program sh w* a large increase 
over 1937 in th* number of ranches 
in the program, the number of 
acres improved, and the extent to 
whieh range-building practices were 

Jimmie Harpham. vice commander; i carried out.

Reviving The Range In Texas

Return From Fair
Mr. and Mr*. Chalmer Hobert 

and daughter and Mrs. Hobert'* 
mother and brother returned home 
the first of this week from a visit 
to th* San Francisco world’s fair. 
They also visited in Reno, Nevada; 
Salt laxke City, L’uh, and other 
point* while away. They were 

about three week*.

Ar ! The report, compiled here si the
of the Floydada school

Miss McCarty, who rceieved her i Georg«- Hammock, chaplain; 
degree from Texas Tech last ,Sprice, adjutant, and Short) state headquarter» of AAA, show-
Spring, was named to this post 1 Horan, sergant-at-arm*. ' ed
last week, taking the place of a Deferred grating was practiced
teacher who had resigned. She MRS OMENS IMPROVED on 4,811,614 acre* 
began her duties when the Floyds- latest reports from the Wichita: Approximately 20.000 stock 
da school opened last Monday Kalis hospital are to the effect that watering tanks and dams were
morning. Mrs. L. E. Owens, who has been

Floydada employs two teachers under treatment there for several 
in home economic*, on* in the food* weeks, is very much improved. It 
department and the other in the is likely that ah* will be brought 
clothing department. Mias Mr-. to her home In Munday next Sat 
Carty will teach clothing. unlay.

built.
Spreader dams were constructed 

involving the movement of 1,303,- 
891 cubic yard* o f earth 
Around 6 022,440 feet of apread*r 
terraces were built.

More than 500,286 pounds of 
grass and legume seed was used to 
reseed approximately 61.130 acre* 
of depleted grazing land.

Ninety-one acres af trees wen- 
planted. and 10.342,952 feet of fire 
guards were established.

Around 61,365 acre* of pasture 
were furrowed on the contour and 
53.MM4.56 feet of ridging was done

Water wells with a combined 
depth of 476.K06 feet were drilled, 
and the excavation of more than 
31,000 cubic feet was involved in 
development of seeps and springs.

Prickly pear was cleared off |,- 
411.044 acres, and a combined total 
o f S.615.R9II acres were relieved of 
excessive mesquitc, cedar and le- 
chuguilla.

Enrolled in the program were 
approximately 19,770 r a n c h e s ,  
which earned around 95 per cent 
of a possible total of $5,720,960 
available for range coneervatlon.

Rhineland defeated the Seymour 
\ank« in a one-sided contest Wed
nesday night, 15 0. l-efty IVcker 
sensational left-hander f o r  the 
Boomers, held the Seymour slug
gers to four hits while hia team- 
mates gathered 13. The Boomers, 
still undefeated in the tourney, will 
play Vera Friday night. While the 
tournament is still being played,
a special bus will leave Rhineland 
*l»out 6 30 p.nv, fnr each game 
played at Seymour. The fare for 
fan« will be 10c for a round trip.

The Boomers will play Seymour 
All.-tars next Sunday at Rhineland 
This will he the last home game of 
the season for the Boomers. The 
girls of Benjamin will contest the 
Rhineland girls a- an added at
traction.
Score by innings R H E
Rhineland H31 404 0 1 5 1 3 3
Seymour 000 000 0 0 4 5

Batteries: Decker snd Kuhler; 
Barber arid Chandler.

Hal Dyer and Porter Bryan of
Seymour were business visitor* in 
town Monday morning.

1 urn Haymes and Rev. H A. lx>n- 
gmo spent Monday and Tuesday
fishing at Luke Kemp

Weather Report

Ray Kelly To 
Manage Office

To Charge 42-(«nt Fee 
For Cotton Sold 

By Market
Farmers in Haskell, Baylor, 

Knox and Stonewall counties have 
set up a central cotton marketing 
office m Munday, where they can 
sell their one-variety cotton on the 
basis of its merits The market 
will be in charge of experienced 
cotton men and will be operated on 
a factor or brokerage basin. That 
is, farmers pay a fee of 42 cents 
on each bale sold. Each hale will 
lie graded ami stapled by a U. S. 
government licensed classer. Bales 
of like quality will lie grouped and 
the lot »old to the buyer making 
the highest hid.

At a meeting of the board of di
rector* last Monday morning, Ray 
Kelly, Munday cotton classer, was 
elected manager of the office, which
is operated at Munday. Munday 
was selected as the location for the 
market lies-a use of its central loca
tion to the one variety communi
ties

Mr. Kelly is a U. S. government 
licensed classer, and he has been 
placed under $5.0tKI bond. Kelly ia 
an experienced cotton man, having 
been buying cotton in Munday foe 
the pa«t 12 years as a member of 
the cotton firm of Kelly and Golden

The cotton market will lie located 
upstairs over the Rexall Drug 
Store, and Mr. Kelly expect* to 
get it into operation within th* 
very near future.

Directors of the association are: 
A. J. Bunts. Munday, president; M 
E. Carothers, Rule, vice-president; 
Plyde Grice, Old Glory, secretary; 
f .  W. Isie, Bomarton, and Sam M. 
Reed O’Brien.

The need for such a market grew
out of the fact that the quality 
cotton produced in the one-variety 
communities would he penalized If 
sold on a hog round basis along 
with the inferior, short staple cot
ton By going together the one- 
variety producers will he able to 
concentrate cotton in sufficient vol
ume to attract a comparatively 
large numher of buyers, thereby 
creating a highly competitive mar. 
krt. Such a market nereaaarilv 
should result in a higher price for 
the farmers’ cotton.

Although the market at Munday 
was organized by the one-variety 
communities, all farmer*, regard
less of the grade and staple of their 
cotton, can use the faciltie* of the 
market hy paying the brokerage 
fee.

Approximately 65,000 acres wen 
planted by member* of the one 
variety communities from pedigreed 
or certified seed. Most of this 
acreage was planted to Arala 
■««me Delta l ’ine Ijtnd, Mehane and 
Northern Star varieties, however, 
were »elected bv tome committee* 
Crop prospc-ct* at the present in 
dicatc that 15,000 t.. 20,000 hales of 
quality cotton will he produced In 
the four counties.

It was announced that the as
sociation will also handle cotton 
placed in the government loan on 
the same basis, should a loan he 
made available to farmer*.

A meeting of member* of the 
Farmers I ’nion will lie held in Mun
day on Thursday night, at which 
time the marketing plan will he 
explained to them. Meetings are 
being held in other counties this 
week and next week for the pur
pose of explaining detail* to the 
farmer* of these counties.

A meeting of ginnera of Knox, 
Baylor, Haskell and Stonewall 
counties will be held on Friday 
night of thi« week, at which time 

| the sales plan will he explained to 
the ginnere in every detail.

Attends Funeral
Weather report for week ending Of (irandmother

Sept. 6, 1939. a* recorded and coir
piled by H 1*. Hill, Mundav. li. xS. Clay Grove returned home Tues
Co-Operative Weather Ohaerver. day night from McMinnville. Tenn .

!A)W HIGH where he was called on account of
lJMty 19SÄ 1939 193‘ the death of hi* grmndmomther

Aug SI 69 70 105 96 After the funersl, Mr. Grove visit-
Sept. 1-- 70 74 105 97 ited a while with relatives before
Sept. 2 72 70 106 95 returning. Hi* grandmother would
Sept. 3 „ -.75 69 106 94 hsve been 91 years o f age this
.Sept, 4 -.73 70 104 91 month.
Hi* pt. 5 72 71 101 93
Sept 6 .-’ 75 72 100 96 E. H. Bauman and son, Willard.
Rainfall to date this year. 12.61 left Saturday morning for Omaha.

inches. and other points in Nebraska for
Rainfall to this date last year. a week’s vacation and vliit with

21.79 inches. relatives.

/
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him 

What He Does For His Community Laves On and On”—

a arm
Htn

4 REMINDER A HOI I 1.1 HER I IE> *
In cnle ’rating itg Tbrcu*t.«r v thi year, \raptw-.. j 

'KA , oonKBimo-:itii g »1* i of t hr*. t*  itu
.* » ,«/  natiAoiiS f  rami m -ourkng th dale wb*
»tout-hearted -foBewrta .if R>e*r W’lmim* wikii*«
th* right to worship os they plei»#ed .settled in 1th tie 
Island and foundod the city of Newport.

As jatrt ot the «-ebhrut; ort, a apec i »1 ceyc |n> 
was recently held in which a dgsceadffnt -’f, AleetY- 
Wgshdigloa rowtl nga the class’.' nidi.«*« i'll r*Hp 
mo# and cavil liberty delivered by his illustrious for 
father at Newport in 1790.

"A ll citizen* poamja» ahk* liberty of ro itw «ti«|  .» 
tad uagntniti*» of citizenship," said the first Pre.ri-! ,K 
dent oa that occasion. "It  is now no Wore that tol
eration is afiuke o f as if it was by th« indulgene* >f 
one class of people that enjoyed the e\ure.»« of their 
inherent natural rights. F »r happUv the Gov#ri\- 
ment <rf the United States which gives to bigotry n> 
sanction, to persecution no assistance, requires only 
that they who live under Us protection should de
mean themselves as good citizens . . .  *

The ip nt ol the utterances has guided us for 
I bo years sad has bcwn one of the basic principles of 
our national life For a century and a half we have 
maintained a free life here based upon a system o' 
free enterprise, political freedom and religious and 
civil liberty. As long as we maintain In the United 
State* a free economic and political system, we need 
not fear the loss of the third freedom religious and 
civil liberty We need not fear the encroachments 
and riferta of the European "isma" which preach ha
tred end iBUilerance of one class fee another, one 
race aga.ant another

TH E  M U N D A Y  T IM E S
FnbRshed Every Thursday al Mund.y

r Cl Bator 
n Editti
ry (as*
lArnliil i* 
mini« un

tnd rubîi«h»*r 
Nee. Etili«»» | 

KN»r#ra*n I
• »toff*« bn Mundkv, l*'-- 
th* a m W  l'"ti*ir**ia Hit- 
M m* HQ'TI()4 BYTI»

Ik ñt%i »«An, 0‘ ï

ind

' f i d M  W *  7*»*IU.l
*•*♦». "f *rwp

.-■•rr**

sw-rntlu. >■*■! »ujijM«* i In 
OKing what ft h r lirvM  *i 
tiuiii nhmis IH-KK fa ir ly , im jum tlR iIf

Any «rrunsHKii r e A w i ion U|hM| l y
,ifputhttun uf tfi> tuu» arl«M»r-

•* fnu ui »V  ctsltffdnw *»f h»h» am 4f wfl to
•  .l.r* nevilvh W tn * flt .- t i  tw it»* rufti *h -r, at
•  fftc*.

Understanding is the first great 
nerd in human relation*. —Ibsen

"RACK-DOOR Si K l
i Kmm Manufacturers New.)

We’ve ail heard so much political denunciation 
of the electric utilities that It comes as * pleasant 
surprise to find a public official who has examined 
the problem r— liatically and arrived at the conclu
sion that the cause of prosperity isn’t servcl by leg 
islative assassination of legitimate private business.

Speaking on the floor of the House recently, I bringing 
Representative Dumlero «if Michigan made theae 
pointed remarks "In the Id years from 1923 to 1933 
the electn. industry constructed m new lines and 
plants aa average of 9711.'MM 000 annually. In all 
year, from 1983 to 1 drill, the building average was 
9281!,000,000 annually On the haais of the previous 
Iff yean, this was an annual building deficit of 
»4i.-9 00ff.0aff Moreover, n the last 1 of these *t
years there had been a consuxpt on of electricity far 
h.gher than in the >>- ui day, of the prnca-ding 10 
year»."

Mr Duwdcr-v wandered wba; caused th s s.tua- 
Woe —so ho went to authoritative govern manta! and 
private ■»ot«oti.-»l reccmte and fnaad out. He found 
that lit the onriler Iff years the general puhfie invest
ed new money lr the *’e*»-tre business averaging 
MlfS.OOOjOOO * year la the last 0 year« this av
erage dropped to AilisXKI.LslO (a dect'ne of welt over 
Kff par ,ontl h r * . «  of "the policy adopted by this 
Uavoonmort of parting the government into compe- 
tHrrn with it* ritiieat "

Me Pen.fee., ssmisod up ■ the«, w.rrtls- ’ The 
fime has IWW when we must make up our minds 
whrthwr we wan* pr—p*rttj n th « cess try or whe* V 

-ooor socialism “

PREPARATION FOR KIRK
"Preparation for fire fighting will often mean 

thr difference between success and ruin,”  say# a re 
l«s«c of tl N l< nal Hoard o f Fire U nderwrit« r*

The release deals with the intensely important
subject of a«ie<|uate preparation on the part of fire 
departments. As it points out, “ It has not been un- 

j common in fire service to consider fire station* only 
•« block hou«e* or v-ilpo*:». housing men und e«|u p- 
ment which wouhi go into action somewhat blindly 
when called by an alarm of fire "  And. when this 
is the circumstance, the fire department, no matter 
how well trained and e<|upipped. Is obviously at a 
serious disadvantage, knowing little or nothing of 
what it is likely to encounter.

Modern fire fighting method*, lik«' modern war
fare. must he based upon the 
of the behavior of the enemy. And. t 
, • know the I
general conditions of mercantile and manufacturing 1 
•rva- and the hast <n of theatres, churches, and' 
other crowded place«, I'lans must be made as to the 
j«eet and most efficient methvvd of approach, both in 

uipment to the fire and in fighting it 1 
confusion and congiation waste precious minutes, and j 
may lie the cause of tremendous unnecessary losses 
of life and property. Effective inspection* o f build
ings must lie made periodically, taking into con- 
«iderstaon all factor* invtdvlng life hatards for oc
cupants and firemen. In the caar of important build 
mgs. the fire department should have plans show ing 
floor arrangement, stairways, elevators, exposures.

F 5 k j  l l T  ''AAA Payments 
Revised; Some

Mr and Mr*. Rotiert Green vi»it- 
ed relatives snd friend* in Wichita 
Fall* over the week end.

Mr*. Darwin Johnson returned to
A I )  J  J ber homo iu Oklahoma City last

A r e  K e n u c e f l  ^n d «>  Hft.r Mvvnd s*rrt
with her sister, Rnf. f^erlf Uotipir.

«

d io iiiiin iiiiitiu iiiin iuu iiiiim iiiiii.

G i 'm s  O f  
T h o u g h t

..iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiih.

T H E Y
S A Y !

\ reduction uf |0 per > «mt 
A A 4  pu. nioiitr on c'dtoiytiee ‘ 
gi neral crop ecreoK«' *11'Aim <its 
ftn l!»H9 Was announce«! here thit 
w. ok, is part ripatien in p ig  year's 
pi igram v«ae fout d to haWymthM 
t)i« pvlnt when available funds 
would nut go around at the rate* 
announced last November.

" I t '»  1th«' having to .eincj^l the 
.«suuv s-i ’V.ul d biiU<u o\i r Inorg 
IH«r«-4 ofttgi-.id.^ f»< <Vn Simiglter,
« hgirhlin o f th* Sf»t< ‘AgrtcuFttfral 

1 Conservation Committre, said.
The 1!>89 Agricultural Conserve« 

lion Program Rulletln stated that 
rales of pay Wyujd be subject to 
either a deervave k>r increase of 
not moro than 10 per cent, depend« I 

f ing upon actaal participation. D a1 
the basis o f similar provisions, lP3f I 
rates of pay were increased 10 perl 
«•ent, while for ltiJH no adjustment# 1 
were found necessary.

The revised conservation pay
ment rates for the crop aff«sited 
»re, cotton, 1.0 cents a pound; gen- 1 
eral soil-depleting crops; JH cunts 
sn acre; adjusted f >r productivity 
of county and farm involved; and 

I rice. 9 cents a hundredweight, or 
about lt.btv cents a barrel.

The rates apple to the number 
of pounds or acre«, as the case may 
lie, of the normal yield of the 
farm’s 1039 acreage allotment for 

 ̂the given crop. In the case of cot
ton, average yield» to be used in

—

McFart> .Jeweler

Have your watch rrgMureil with
us . . We guarantee ever»' job 
doge

D.C.EILAND.M.D.
PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNIIAY. TEXAS

Patents are the basis of much 
When you get into a light plav’e of our program,, and it is difficult to ; ^ . i ' ^ , ',7 'the' 'conservation pay 

and everything g« « s against you till see how our enormous research 
it seems a* though you could net programs could continue without 
hold on a minute longer, never give their protection of discovery rights.

about 4 per 
yield figures

moat exact knowledge i UP th*<>. !»>«< '* ‘ he
And. t. achieve that | * * d ‘ »>"e that the tide will turn.

Harriet Beecher St 'we.

No person can 
mankind unless h 
love and good wi 1 toward’ 
Mary ttaker Edd>

heal or reform 
i» actuated by

men. —

It is co.’ y for the man on the street 
to appreciate the tangible vatues 
of more work and greater comfort 
that huve come to the American 
people through American inven
tions." Chemical Industrie«

Not he that luginneth, but

"The annual interest charge on 
our national debt alone is over 

he H ,«IO ,000,000 per year If we wer«1

etc.
What i» true for urban fire departments is like 

wise true f r rural. Country fit* fighting unit« 
should completely survey the territory they serve, 
and know exactly the location of farms, road«, field.«.

whi
And here i* * vital point fire fighting groups 
h haven't raoe such surveys «hould repair their 
r> » d do it immed atelv Fire doesn’t always
until tom <rr&m.

1.4«<IK*S INSP1RATNKN
Tty l“ieree Rrcwiks

Siiav tht n»i«crv«nce in lKRt of th first IjCuit
liay
whi

a» a
Uve

lid for

er w» want

\ T» \ A«i I M KK I.FXn
reich /«rrvvtt'ij the f»;e

Arne* 
• C up.

Tesar* * 
peopiaL

W ith ' T
their own fat*

Unte«« lv- - - : » 'n  « ,«* |v«*«
ent entergenev is of greater »m«e* 
and asrunty o f Ti-ts u* the *

This emergency '« the r.« ng
A lot of us perhap-i ha»» hi 

vatelv that w, had She :raffic probo 
rear Tesae cut :bt death teli ft  | 
first five mont he ®f this year we 
due, tow

TNe«v ,fM*ie«b#wr b*ppe«ved W 
on the gas and jarwallring ag* - 
ap. June. July and August trafftr e,»! 
* record of I I  months of reduction* 
thee«- acre äse». the disarmament of t! 
way Patrol t «h«-.» placr .«epterrlwr J. 
of r» men must In- firmi «• a resoli of 
executive economi

\nd hi the en«t. the Tea*« « «* -  
predieda, mav be the greatest death 
nrVy damage for Tev »« ***«,.« the peak i 
for. UM"

Unlos« that js. Texan« «’ gmatu* 
ing and dicam i #wif* »nd -ere» n ;i 
drunken «innag

The amergenc/ ran be met w >h

An «fl lernet I vg si'ift »  iwarhoetng 
panel«*«« of C-oh'ornili butter pureha««' 
region of Texas. Ne«» Me, « o  and Art

Mu
dir

iiulwavk«

11 the millions of American* 
»eat of their brow, a little more 
y ha« el*p*ed Fifty year* is a 
i! b) the age of men and women 
ath in compari«on with th«' age; 

afar intai with bleeding hands »gainst 
f special privilege ami favoritism in 
enjoy the fruits of huiioruble toil, to 
lad *« wa.

that perseveres unto the end. shall 
have the crown. I rsncis of Amu:.

• i •
Gou«i ha* but on« enemy, the evil; 

but evil has two earmiaa, thr good 
and itself. J. Ya Muller.

• * •
Our grand bu> .»•*» undoubtedly 

is. not to »ee wh.it lies dimly at a 
distance, hut tc do what lie* clear
ly at hand. Uarlyle.

FARM MkKhUTING PROBLEM*

to initiate a policy of paying the 
current interest and decreasing the 
debt anil principle Shot* million por 
year. It would take one-fourth of 
our entire national income for 
nearly a century, or approximately 
90 year». .Son. U. style« Itridgc* ,1 
New Hampshire.

IMM NTS TO WOMEN’S
STAKE IN HKMOURAUl

luciea#ed inU rwt in fann rgar- 
keting proEb-nii hat been eai*ieace<l
in recent month*. tMirticularly by 
numbers of cooperative »ell ng nr 
purrhastng orranfiation». i n  C. E 
H o w ie s , c« ;wrative marketing 
apM'laltirt for tbo A. and M College 
Extension Service.

.Seekers after information i«n 
mttvkiding, for example, numbered 
about t.TOt'.OfSi in the nation last 
y«ar, h*- «nid. »nd of this nirnilwr 
approximately ffkl were In Texa*.1 •'«■ver 
Tbe United State* Departm««vtf of

* Agrleolture «««■« this 1» more than 
double the num'ier of farmers ask- 
ingi for help with marketing prob-

• lems ar reeently as IM2.
I Aiming the type* of marketing
estinse) most frequently re«|ue*t«*d 

Movement in this country ha. M-, n i ^  f* r ,ner» is »«gistanee in making 
an ney in causing the peopU- of thi* i the best use of current martiet In- 

u o . r  » fully the unity o f rreafiun. | formation. In locating market, ami

br

Kan.ua« City, Mo. - The frcedom 
of women is lndb»s’lubly linked 
with human liberty in general and! 
its future we 11 being depend» on, 
the preservation o f American dem- 
ocracy, F«-d«-ral Judge KW’tCnce E. j 
Allen einphoaizer io an odd re*» la- 
fore the convention of the National 
Federation of Husiness and Pr«'- 
fessiunal W omen held here recently.

"The buaiaeos woman of tiunur» ‘ he task 
raw in America will haw, if our arena at 
democnilK »>»i«-iii it mauiUncd, 
advulitagt» and instruments which 
the businra» woman of yestatday 

had," she »aid. " I f  our 
detuoiu acy is d«»truye«l she w ill1 
lose ihosr udvanlage- and instru-|
•nenie lust a» the «»w en  under the 
despot ism of Europ.- la*w lust the' 
gains of a century.

"A ll the pricelrsa opjiortujiitie* 
thr right to bv educated, to »peak 

in public, to organize with other 
women and men, to vote, to holdi 
public office and to work in one's

ment are generally 
cent larger than th
u#ed last year.

Change in th e  cons.-rvation pay
ment rat««» has no «-ffect «m the
rates of 1939 price aiijustment 
payments, Slaughter «aid.

Payments made thi» year to Tex
as farmers and ranchmen for rota- 
pliance with the 193M program had 
amounted t«> 9ft8.K37.S74 on Aug- 

«t Z<> An additional 9ft.03ft,4t>t in 
t9:<9 wheat and cotton price ad
justment payment* had been made, 
a report here showed,

" I f  your nose is close to the j 
grindstone rough.

And you hold it down there long 
enough.

In time you’ ll say there's no such 
thing

As brook* that bubble and birds 
that sing.

The««- three will all your world 
compose:

Just you, the stone and your 
darned old nose.

Reprinted from Food 4 Thot

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .
Are you giving them 
proper rare and at
tention?

Or. GLENN STONE
O P T O M  E T  R I S T

Munday. Texas

R .L  NEWSOM
M.D.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office
76

Residence
30

Firat National Rank Building 
Monday. Texas

The Texas Breeder-Feeder Asso 
ciation of which Frank P. Holland 
i» the President, has undertaken 

>f filling the llvxwtock 
the 1939 State Fair of j

Teva«, Ort ober1 7 to 'Jt, dt each 
o f the judging se.siona. The oc-
« .i*.on will 1h- the high Liveatork i 
b'huw which will he hebt Judging' 
sill tie in progre»« «m eight of the 
16 duy* of the Fair.

Hoyde Curley wa* eglled to Tip-, 
ton, Okla., Ia.«l Salurdny to attend | 
th«- liedside -if hi# father, A. B .,
Uuiivy. whu wa» reported »eriously, 
Ul.

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YAKU LEY ’a
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEA FFKR'S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

the
¡pped- I»

If ««■ 'uthh «*ly disn-gard : in peckagmt« and processing farmi 0WH choaen calling the business 
hose who have woven the - ' product* Orvanizatlon* generally * " « • * »  “ I tvday take* for granted, 

r and it- attendant 1 *ek for similar «erriee* and for a«-

afe
Apt d*r«t'

«ti
Tn

The
egU

et» -v«
«h t 

napped 
face of
i High 
>no out 
ive and

i* lattar 
I prap 
•laugh-

■avpiren- tf md istry in the mterr«t of a gr.ator 
»sii.n of the frails of progress, the eonseu .encot 
b«- s-ich as to eao*e mm* of those who sneering!y 

i'--’ «u h a <-njree t- whine and howl nmut loud 
Make . mistake, we canniit disreganl the wel- 
-f any mimlier of our people without harming 

while uf eerie;y The principles of justico re- 
v th* gr«wte«t consideration for every toller in 
¡and Just:,-« [* the him of labor. Justice Is the 
of detaecr»« > ai-d that democracy is brotherhood. 
rd«r to ha«< - iviliaation at all, each man must re. 
it the * •  f.*- ,,f all other* as hi* own welfare
must dr«v ««irate the fufltlty o f dependence o 

T and risw for existence.
A cart >or was earned in the July 4th issue of 

»t AA a*xnxgt«xi. Tt was the work <if a 
su Baer « n  hbr name TNie cartoon pot 
rat«re*entattve of the revolutionary army 
in hand alertly <tan«bug in the tnickground

sud the business woman of tomo». 
, » ’»tance in aivoiinting and mcth.nU ro*  enjoy a* long a* the Amer-

In-,(o f keep itg H eir rneml»er«hlp in-, wsi- »yateni prevail.», 
i formed i "The triumph of the woman

As With all activities of the Kx-, movement is the great extension of 
tension Tervire, the muiketing pro

ge.«* ng •*- 
I* la mt

The in. orrwv of « 
the United «fftate» is 
amd price of eott.m

me out #f evi
»fferfed it iw

1 -* P- 
grrat an 
teayed *
with gun in
and la wilrd. ” 1 76 I ’uliUcal Ind«t>etuirnc«." In thr 
foeegn- ed wa* a r« pr«*ea'*tir* of Ameriraa Labor, 
•ho was *aving "Thcv won with bubst»I W ell *rtr
with our un >aa anti wur ball Us." Proasing forward 
t* l ml Kr-.nomtr Frrextom was the great theme

perm

In-'lvxbu.d* ind per«—a i partnership* 
80 pee eep* o f t he eeonomw- art «v ty of thi*

»er . op
-oontpv

If
n o r h
aumed
mil! sn 
w a  people

every rarioad .if sugar «old in America last 
id been parked in Cotton hag*, the cotton eon- 
would Have grve« » day's work to wearty ten

nr one third of a year'« work to ¡00

FARMS FOR SALE
91# Acre». improved 
88 Acre*, improved 

176 Acre*, improved 
t tff Acre*. Improved 
Iffff Aer—. Improved 

AR th—e fa ran larafed within 
five mR— of Mandav. T<

J. CL BORDEN
Find Nat”  Rank Mdg

THON F

' MUNDAY
E IL A N D 'S  
Drug Store

ITS

C L E A N I N G  

P R E s Y l  N G

gram ha* rt-a«-b*d it# praam t pro
portions large!} because of the a«- 
aixtanc* given by former# who vob 
untanly act a* lvxial leaden* >n 
marketing w„rk, he stated. Es*t 
year some form of assistance wa« 
given by Extension agents m 143. 
Texas cuuatien. Individual farmer« I 
and orgaui'ations aided handle' 
product* valued at more than 981, j 
000.000.

FARMER* MFLF AIDED
HT IN n i ’vrntlAL GAINS

New York. Tachns-al advanrrs 
in manufacturing ami improve-4 
meats in road building material* 
have placed the farmer “ on the, 
threshold of i new day," J, E. , 
IVonybacker, n amig ug director of 
the Aaphalt I i.lltute and farmer 

.chief highway vonumist of the U.j 
| S. Bur— u of I’ublic Roads, declar
ed h*ir* r«<c*iitly,

"Keceat rv - arch ami develop-, 
sent* at Lh* field of highway build- | 
ing equipment and highway paving j 
material* have now maiW it pna- 
sildo to |Ha-e toe farm p-.puiatioii 
on the threshold of a new day as 
far a* 6*1(0* r-*ada ar* concern,si," 
Mr I’ennybacker »act “ The on 
h« -allied arhievements of the men 
who wwrked out th* modem tech-j 
iwdogy or r-ad con-tructiaa arw 
not ont> r<»Bc to help bnag better 
road# to far mars ImM they will help 
the indualriae r« .tied to the whale 
field of motar lr— part.-*

freodom witnessed in our time,1 
she said. “ It was made possible, 
by the spirit of American democ
racy. When that spirit dies, th *, 
woman movement also dies, m il, 
with it all right» of men unit wo-j 
men so dearly Mdfi«”

F R E E !  FREE!
The FOURTH person Imaging 
w».»h to i « r  Laundry after one
o’clock «-ach evening will receive 
se -if washing machine FREE!

THF E-Z HEI.PY- 
SELFY LAUNDRY
D. I*. Morgan I’hone 105

Munday Natl Farm 
Loan Asg’n

471 FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John hkl Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

Dr and Mra. D. C. Eiland and 
Mr. and Mr*. Sehern Jon— were 
visitón in Dallas last Sunday and 
Monday

B U Y  H A P P I N E S S
On the Installment Plan

A bank acrount provide* th«’ ntx-osssry hup- 
pine*» that permits uninterrupted study *» 
sential to acquiring a college degree It 
makrt possible a complete growth by a', 
fording some indulgence.« in »oris! activities 
Hsppinea* is based on combine«! essential* 
backed by aa inUjaate knowledge of money 
value. .Start buy ing happiness today!

The First National Bank in Munday
____________Metnher [>epo«itors’ Insurance Corporation

•
-BUY A 

FORTUNE 
n\  U ' t  
TKRM8-  

•

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVIUF

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day I’hane Nile I’hone
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Air Conditioned .. .
It's Coaler
It ’s Comfortable
lt ’a Mundny’a Best!

FOR AN AIM’ KTir.lM i MF.AI* 
— Came To—

COATES CAFE
We Serve Home Made

Ic# Cream

Insurance. . .
OF AM . KINDH

•  "Gheapair to ha— and sot 
naed than to neod and not ha—”

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TEXAS



Weinert Is Hopeful In “B
12 Lettermen 

Back on Squad

99 Football
hopes of «  championship for the 
inexperienced gri.Men.

District g-C, in which Weinert 
com|K-u>d last yaar, has Iw m ir a 
M district under the new Intemch.d- 
astir league classifications.

Tower and I'aasing 
ITeatnc* of two good passers, a 

ROt»d power runner, a heady quar
terback and a • apatite blocker eras-

TWO •M TBD AYt 0 E L C B M TIO  AT W IA L B 'I  FAIR

Weinert, Sept. 5.—-With a year's 
experience behind them and a dux 
en lettermen of varying ability 
back, Weinert's Buddog» look to 
at least a moderately successful
season as they bear down to serious i „„* .a i, t I. » • i | , 1 ***♦ *ny vonctm ovrr the liAckf e dfootluill drills, which began art, i„ i ... .. .v  : i ™mnit injuries that may occur to

Coach hi mo Cur**, former Me* i tk  ,, . u .
Worry college star lineman, has a J L j  1 7  H* V ! T  
veteran, clasay b.ckf.eld around ' r, “ “ i  ‘ « « ’T™ "«
which to build hi. offense, but has ! 9 7^  Wh°  ,*•'»«*“  «*
three w -w  ............  ... , r .  I a W. T. Johnweak position 
that must be
men

in the line sou, tailback and sc orina threat last
with untried " . « / » h ---------- ,,  m

both guard" "  *  “ " “ ‘t  rUM

Ik

Munday. Icxaa

& 4

must be filled
one tackle and both guard . . .  ,, . «  , _ , * ner and punter; Junior Owens,»lota. <>ood reserves will lie scarce c..iis c l  , , , *. . , . , fullhack who can pass and pilctirive,also, the mentor declares. . ... .. ,, 7 “  . ,

l . o  . . . . . .  ,k . »o ; jn<' “ ilaurn F.arp, blocking rightl.ast season, the first year Wem i,.,ir ........... , , . _. . . .  _ ,___, , ,  ’  , , f,air. All were regular- last year
Hull to 's  ni* t ( ' U'"  urr  ̂i In reserve are Toy McKinnon and
l i  f or in P,7w Crane,er Jenkins.'both backfieldlost four in a stiff nine game sched- |rtermen
ule. Injuries near the close of the , .
season thwarted a „„d-season 1 V«eran » ,n the line, soma of
string of victories that had raised " hom " t)U * *  their play-
■■ — _ mg. < ure -aid, include It S San-

ders, tackle who has tieen switched 
to center; lied Titfoe, «ml and star 
pass receiver; I sum Morris, end and 
strong defensive man. I’ete Young, 
tackle, and Raymond Ammons and 
II. L. Melton, utility lettennan.

Squadmen in the line include E. 
W Kreger, David Zander-, Ray and 
Dray Lowe, l>urix Alexander. I.e- 
land Drennmi, W. 1!. Wren and Jim 
I'crring.

Open With Mandat'
Weinert faces one of its tough 

est games in the opener with Mun 
day, to Is- played at the latter town 
the night of September IS. The re
mainder of the schedule follows: 

Sept 22. IVacock at Weinert; 
Sept 29, Mattson at Weinert, dis
trict game; Oct. 6, Taint Creek at 
Weinert. district game; Oct. 13, 
open; t)ct. 2»>. Rochester, there; 
flirt. 2?, open; Nov. 11. Weinert at 
Rule, night; Nov. 21, l.ueders at 
Weinert, district gunie.

Cure would like to fill the Oct. 
13 and 2? dates, and now has ne
gotiations under way for games.

The district, composed of eight 
teams, has been divided into the 
east and west halves, with the wiq- 
ners to meet on Thanksgiving iluy 
for the championship. In the \v*it 
suctwr are As pur moat, Rochester, 
Peacock ami Swenson, l.ueders. 
Taint Creek, Mattson and Weinert 
are grouped in the east half.

Doping the coming race. Coach 
Cut# spats Aaparntmit as the fa 
vorite in the west half ami l.ueders 
ai the team to heat in his sector 
Swenson and Paint Creek loom a« 
dark hors«* in their respective hal 
ves. he believes, and naturally. In 
isn't selling his own Bulldog* -hurt. 
-Abilene Reporter-News.

Tri. and Saturday. Sept. H 
CENE AUTRKY In

“Colorado Sunset
Also Muck Rogers sort*].

»Saturday Ni*ht Only. Sgpi 9

“Nitiht W ork”
- -and —

“News is Made at 
Nfcht"

Sunday and Monday. Sept. 10-11
JAMES CAGNEY and 

GEORGE RAFT in

“Each Dawn I Die”
with Jane Hryan ami Oeorg»
Bancroft

----- w  -
Tuenday and Wednesday,

September 12 & 13
Jack Menny, Dorothy Lamour, 
Edward Arnold in

“Man About Town”
Thumday Night Only. Sept. 14

“The Sun Never 
Sets”

starring Ihiuglas Tairbauks, Jr., 
and Basil Rathbone.

’IHIIiniHIUIUIIIIJIIllllimilHIIIIIR-

Wore mi i  mnn ell, p u n *  finJarrift* •/ U ith in n n  h>U r, #>ui ml ih r
¿’Iff«« Tltnr O h tr r tn ln r*  mi ihm If'nr hi'a i * U i . < * l, t * * < * J  h * r  J i  mt hiell* >lm- 
rrtt-n lh r nn ihm tmmm ämr ihn l th r  H g tn  \uiiunm t M iKi Ii 4 •«1*1.00 « «*  
c mirti ru ling  7 tih  ititn irm r»t»r?. #or ihm «ac in t io n , %lm nm  tirrtu ré  ill n 
t n*tumr ihul ar«M r.mair/s y# J th r  h t'ig ltl mf inmlmtn in  lUOl. ihr ym>.r ihr 
t i g n i  4 m i t  fm ti r  w as  h t»rm . f p r o ic r  M h u h  tt i t  » h im  n  h m n  > *n : g r a tu i t i !  tu  
Wart im, irhilr Utm aril 'ì^htirfer, <r/l, rirr-finr irlrrtl of ihr t ‘gin 4 ii/npnny, 
lomh» on. Il *f«i Hgln Ihiy ml ihr Fair,

T H E

Rhineland Register
Published by Students of the Rhineland Public Schools

Editor
ALMA SCHUMACHER

Sponsor
JOHN J HOFFMAN

Senior --Dorothy Koenig Junior ..Gem-view Herrin/
Sophomore T. J. Hoffman Freshman. El* • Schumacher

tirade School Everett kuehU;

Congratulations to the following I fighting for tk  r countries. Many 
Students vyho haw made the honor nf them are being Idl ed daily. J jg 
Foil this month! You'r,- off to a ' think how you would feel ia some 'if 
y.io<i boginnlug, k>stp up the good these m«n were your near relatives

O U R —
Meat-Curing Vault

IS NOW IN OPERATION
Anyone having hoRs ready to be 
butclwred may brinjf them in 
and we will jrive them a complete 
cure.
You can save money and feed by 
butchering- now, if you have 
hojrs ready to be killed.

Banner Ice Co.
Your Ice Business is Always Appreciated

Work.
Senior Class Dorothy Koenig, 

Alma Schumacher
Junior Class Genevieve Uer- 

ring
Sophomore* E 1 u r i 11 e Decker, 

\aduie Krvitz, T. J Hoffman. Wil
lie Mau Snapka. Torenut Atoirac.

Freshman— Hvriiardine Homer, 
Elsie Schumacher. JLn kuehlrr, 
Kenneth Biaschku.

Grad« S c h o o l  Virginia Sue 
4 handler, Rayford Gene Chandler. 
Magdalen 
Rose Msne 
ClsuS, .Magdalcrw Wilde, Charlie 
Albus, Alvin llellinghausnn, Ev
erett Kuehler, Marvin Crbanciyk, 
Anna F’alitch.

classmates.
Albert, you bad better not join 

the army, because you might get 
your curls shot off,

Clrtu*’ mot00 Is; "Watch out, 
boys, I'm still watching you,”

Dorothy. SUCI when M Au-tm
near the Nila*

This is the Juniors signing off 
until next week. Until then we 
leave, wishing you happiness and 
success in everything you do.

Sophomore Report
Test pa|iers always reveal ams*-, 

mg thing». The English exainms- 
tion proved to be no «aception. One 
of the ninth grade boys signed bis 
friendly letter ‘‘Your loving niecr ",

Speaking uw examinations, we 
are relieved to see that we all 

| passed.
The Biobigy class is proving to 

be practical, Albert Brown, the 
claa secretary, is writing to the 
State Fintomolgist to secure a bul
letin on how to combat insect ports 
in Texas.

On the playground we haw a
new version o f sn old gat»«, the 
contest of the Hitlerites and the 
Americans. Remember "Cop* and 
Robbers*** We hear that two of 

jour classmates favor Hitler. Bet
ter keep it a secret, boys!

Freshman Report
We don’t have to worry about ex

am mat ion* any more, because they 
are over for a time. Oh, what j 
relief!

We are going to have a c|u-4 
dsicussion on ''Why Have Flxaitiin- 
ationst”  The prospects for this 
discussion seem to be very inter - 
etmg.

It seems to be a great puzzle for 
Mres McGraw to stop the pop's 
from writing notes. However, we 
are not going to boast about thi-. 
Our president, Mildred Stcng> I, 
gave me this information. May'«* 
she thinks it is a puzzle to egteh 
her.

Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Texas Liquor Control Board has by 
Hs order hereinafter set fprth 
adopted Rule and Regulation No. 
17A-1, which Rule and Kegulat on 
is hereby published a- required by 
law;
No. 17A-1

TEXAS Liti LOR CONTROL
h o a r d

Austin. Taxa-
In Re; Tranepertm*. I.iq or.
Identification itf 
Vehicles.

August 14. A.D. 1W.» 
WHEREAS after due not rr

given m the time and manner re- 
I «luired by law, hearing was held by 
1 the Ttxa- Li*J‘or Control Board at

hicl«ai in a manner that will plain
ly show permit number,.-

IT  IS THEREFORE ORDERED 
that the following Rule and Regu
lation effective August 14, 1D39, to 
be known as Rule and Regulation ; 
No. 17A-1, is hereby and here and 
now adopted by the Texas Liquor 
Control UtMtrd, to-wit:
RULE AND REGULATION 17A 1

(1 ) . Then shall be displayed at 
all time-, in each veh’rie included 
ia a Trivate Carrier's and l.ocul ; 
Cartage Permit, the identification 
card for such vehicle as supplied 
by the Board.

Each and such vehicle shall have 
painted or printed on it in a con 
spkuous place, each letter and
numeral being not less than one 
and one-half Inches in height, the 
following inserting in the blank 
span« tiie correct permit number 

For a 1‘nvatu Carrier Vehicle;
T. 1. C. B.
T. C. No..............

For a 1/ocal Cartage Vehicle:
T. L. C. B.
L C  Nu-------  _

Such signs shall at all tim«* ue 
free from any obstruction.

(2 ) . Rule and Regulation No. 
17A, dated Septouiber 2b, A.1). 
lb.'<7, promulgated by the Texas 
Liquor Control Board, is hereby 
repealed, but said Rule and Regula
tion shall remain in full force ami 
effect until this order is published 
as required by law

(3 ) . I f  a n y  seetion, portion, 
clause, or part of this order be 
held invalid, the same shall not «f- 
fed  any other section, portion,
clause, or («art thereof,

It is so ordered this the llth  day 
of August. A.D ld3!t

TEX 4S LIQUOR CONTROL 
HOARD.
E, W. Greuch, Chairman 
J W Williams, Member 
D I lleehri I. M. •

ATTEST
Bert F'ord, Administrator.
SEAL

Rhineland News

Kdwmrd Suit.• « f  Waco. Tex-
as, ts vUitin g this wrek with his
unirle and aunt. Mr and Mre. D E.
II >ld*T aiui f’amlly.

M !.. Wigglns returned home
Mftnday mominjr from Peastev,
T.■xaa, when he spent his varatimi
Vi'• itinK with relatliin»« and friend#.

IT PAYS 14» ADVERTISE

Mr. J. H. F'ranklin of Holliday, 
Texas, Mr. Annies Franklin pt
Hagerman, NeW- Metugo, Mr. Char
lie F'ranklin o f Portal««, New Mag- 
ico, Mrs. Dora Murry of Levgl- 
land. Texas, and Mrs. Minnie Mae 
White o f Lubbock, Texas, visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I,. C. 
F'ranklin last week

Daniel la>run and Alfred Hom
er of Groom, Texas, are viaitmg in 
Rhineland.

Miss Georgi-en Claus left Sunday 
for Wichita Fall*, where aha will
attend the Academy of Mary Lm 
maculate.

Merrs Fid Diendn and Raymond
Watikpa of Pep, Texas, visited in 
Ubmelaud during the past week. 
They w«ru sccompanied by Mis- 
F'rajwns Do rstag.

Mum Helen Burt of Pep, Texas, 
is nmtmg in Rhineland.

, Miss Bertha Stengel is viaitiag 
iu Windthorst, Texas, With relative» 
ami friend*

Mr. Lawrence WiMo is visiting 
friend» ia Wichita Falls. Taxaa.

Mr». Anna Urirtacxyk umWrweeit
un appendiattoaiy ia the WicJUtn
Fall» C’lsnic Hospital last weak.

Mr and Mrs Alvia Herring and
son. Ilinemril. visited in the home * f  
Mr* Flerring’a parenta. who reaide
in Iowa Park, lexaa.

Mi. and Mrs. Sam Ruddy ami 
children of Wichita Ealls. vMted 
relatives uud fneati* hrr« Jsanday.

The K.G.F.C. plagays preaentmi
their play. “ Bead» On A String." 
in Scotland, Texas, last Sunday, 
before a large ami .«J9 rm atuu u t
d * ia * TV y  twenty-four piece 
tjev»’ luiml " f  s,v.4l»i»|. cinder the
direction of Mr. J. J. Hoffman 

1 fonnahed the mu'M; W  the oc-
«aneuk .,,i - | , t

Wad.- T. Mali j h sprat the waak
end n Ablime, vuul.ng veiih Mrr 
Mahan.

Mr. and Mr* A K. Tart and 
Mr* Hattie Williams, all of Abi
lene. spec' last hiiielay here in
thr hisn< of Mr. and Mr* D. E. 
Hold«-.

Rid <'am|d*ell of Wichita F'all* 
visited relatives and friends here 
the latter pan irf last week.

So pray in rever -nca that oar own 
dear United States will remain out 
of war and save our men and boys.

I WIIC f  ' l l  h.' _
Its offices in Austin, Trxss. on (he 

Ju«t For Four Onn Infoi insti..n , juth day « f  August, A D . l!»:t!»,' in
als-it (b n «Clelua, HitU-r

times your size.
FIthel, history Is pretty hanl to 

tackle, isn't it?
Catherine, they hav 

bridge so you won’t have much 
trouble staying on i

regard pi passing a Hull and Rig
ulation setting forth the manner in 
which a holder of a Private I 'ariier ( 

I I’ l-rmit and the holder of a l.<ral . 
fixe«! the Cartage Permit shall identify V»- ( 

hides used in the transportation 
liquor.

WHFSiEAS in pursuanc*. to SubEleurlne, you had better wateh the
Homer, Oeo llerriDg. i two ridten gals, baeuuse they may I div u.ns <121 and 113) of Section 

Kuehler, Rosemary j spoil you. i 16, Artte.1« 6*'>ti. Nernons Penal
Richard, if we have war y ou may 4lode, and after hearing the evi. 

not get time to smoke, so you'd dence tntr«idure«l, the Texas Liquor 
better make up for it now Control Board finds th.it the pur

Geneva, next tim«i you’d U-tter [a> sml intent of the law will 1« 
leave your shoes on during history b«sst carried out by having trans
class or you may not have any |«orters of Impior identify their ve

d V A V .V .'. '. 'A V s P .V .% V .% V .'.V .V . '.V . '. ’ . '.V ’.’ . ' .V .V . '.V . ’ .V .V

Guard Your Health!
Out cow»-, ai o tested for 
lianjrs’ d i s e a s e  twice 
each year, and for tuber
culosis one*** each year.
A government inspector 
|inspoofs our dairy cattle 
regularly. .rjgr m mx 

This Insures You of Pure Milk Alway*!

Munday Dairy
PHONE UM. F'liR DELIVERY

TFXBPHONÏ

The Munday Times

A

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

I — —— ■
ly m o fM

'
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Senior Class News
We are glad to .vay that our 

! exam» are over. (Jur grailes were 
I very satisfactory. We are starting 
a new month, but if plan* materi- i 
alizr, it will be interruptird to per
mit ua to help gather the cotton

At a recent meeting we selected 
a name for our club. Wr d«s ide<t 
to call It the 'Mask Chib.’  and we 
have ordered appropriate pin*. W* 
also have our part* «»signed In the 
play entitled "Ton Much Of A 
Good Thing.”

For your information, Jean, thr 
ditch was not made for *hr v.mc 
purpose the road was.

In <jur Flnglish we are learning to 
use specific instead of general 
word* When Mis* McGraw asked 
Bernice to give another word for 
mad she answered G-r-r-r-r,

Juniors, doe* Woodring represent 
England if  ohn Bult ia Secretary 
of War*

We womb r why Alma made sudh 
• good gredr in Jtoopkuepiug Was 
it liecaua* someone rerami|«i h#r

In (Jewnau vre sn  having muol 
dilTInilty with the drclanaiim af 
n*ons. Maybe w* will b« «hie to
learn alt about them xrb«*i t|e 

| weather cool* off.
i a tar- -rif- ■ > ;

} Junior N«W*
The axaminati-rta cam« groug i 

, the corner AUhnugh w* trbnl hard 
j to avoid them, w « httmid-d: right 
1 into them, ranging a yullt»u>fi with 
I Us Using the sumvof*.

F*or three Week*. Ethf'i, Morin« 
and Genevieve have been steady li
brarian*, I ait now the Rbrariati- ate 
Catherine ami Geneva. It seem 

I as though the pup;la like t# reg.l 
| books, b.vause Die librarian* hate 
he«» very busy

Although they were very happy.
! the Senior» »nd bbr taacher* 
unbelltfvaMy atcepy Mandat- rn.>rt> 
ing, but Ute Juniors wgnt wide 
swak.; Slid laughing awny.

Juiiiore, l»t u* joirt in twgvcr fbr 
the pour Europe«' *<q^rg Jffin a»e

[ • S p e c i a l ¿ J

L H u n t i n g n

V A ILUE; s

G(M)I) EQUIPMENT 
at the right prices

Uifieri... .
You'll find in our *ti*’k popular n ake» 
if rifle* for big and small game, ac
curate shooting gun» in the mo«t p «» 
uular makes.

Shotguns .. .
F'xst. hard hitting guu*. 12. 16 slid 
20 giiug. A good »«lagtion of used
gnu as well as new ones Double 
and siggle barrel and pump*

SPORTING HAYS. . .
The Dove season I* now »pen, and lots of hunters are 
tnk ng to the field . . S on it will he open season on 
Ducks, Quail, and other w ild game . . Come to Guinn’s 
for vour hunting supplies . . Here you will find what 
you need, whether for juat a .lay's hunting, or if you 
need extra equipment for out-of d. or camping while on 
on vour hunting trip.

WE SELL HUNTING LICENSE

Guinn Hardware Co.
“A Convenient Place to Trade”

W A IL ' W A R !

WAR!
On Obsolete and Out-Dated Radios
Now is the time to trade that old radio for 
a New liMO RCA

L ibera l Trade- 
ins - Easy  

Terms.
See the complete line of 1940 RCA’s at 
ou!' store

$9.95 to $195.00
Call 78 for Speedy and Dependable 

Radio Service
The

R ex a ll Store
M I N  DA Y ,  T K X A S

“The Most Complete Drujr Store 
in Knox County”

irmi« hid'
‘M h d B u f lH MI #« ■ i l i W  d i, S J
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The Munday Times, Thursday, September 7, 1J39
Young Count)' V tU , l)r,

Hy ■ large majority Young coun
ty voter* rejected a proponed 1«. 
galixation of beer. It was the third 
time the ia»ue had come to a vote 
in the county and the third time it 
had been decided overwhelmingly 
dry,

O f the 21 out of 2.3 reported 
hoxea, all were dry. The reported 
vote wa» t»4f> for the legulitation 
of beer ami 1.2S0 againat, with only 
approximately lid» vote» uncounted.

Graham voted 4f»5 again»t the 
»ale of beer and 359 for legalizing 
beer. The Olney tally wa* 256 
againat and 14H for the *ale of 
beer Wichita Ihtily Time».

u»e it, and pack the cut ensilage 
thoroughly. Cut ensilage coats a 
little mora to store, but is is»» 
wasteful, and take* leaa time and
trouble to feed out. If  no ensilage 
cutter la available, store whole 
atalka, lengthwise or the trench, 
lapping them shingle-fa*hion and 
reversing the heads and butt* with 
each layer to keep level. If well 
watered and packed it will be just 
a* good ensilage i* if the «talks 
were cut, but It will have to be “ cut 
out" from day to day with an axe 
or a special heavy tool made for 
the purpose

Knsilage is the liest substitute fur 
green pasture, but of course is not 
a complete fees!.

To get the most from it some dry 
hay and cottonseed meal should bi
lged.

Pont build a trench silo with per
pendicular wall*. Sloped walls pre
vent the ensilage from shrinking 
away from the sides and causing 
spoilage.

1 People and Spots in the Late News

Sunshine Circle 
Meets Monday Niuht 
With Mrs. Cooper

Mrs, Hammock 
Hostess to Idonee i 
Circle August 31

The Pioneer Circle met on Thurs
day, August SI, in the home of 
Mrs. Minnie Hammock. All enjoy
ed the afternoon piecing quilts, cro
cheting, and meeting and visiting 
with frienda.

At the close of the afternoon's 
meeting, refreshment* were served 
to the following

Carrie Morgan, Verna Nelson, 
Hettie Rogers. Hattie Sessions, l.ou 
Simpson, Algia Huddleston, Nan 
Sweatt, luxate Itrownfield, Lula 
Hunter. Bertha Sweatt, Kittle Red 
wine, Jessie Beecher, Lila Beaty. 
Nan Mingus. Fmily Carden. Allie 
Campbell, Kdtlh Kuaael! and the 
hostaaa.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Allie Campbell on September 
14. at * 0* p.m

The Sunshine Circle of Method
ist W.M.S. met last Monday night 
in the home of Mrs. Cecil Cooper 
for the regular business and social 
meeting.

It was voted to meet each Mon
day night hereafter, the meetings 
being at 7:30 o'clock at the church 
except for the monthly social meet 
ing*. For the past few months the 
circle ha* held only the social 
meetings.

An interesting missionary pro
gram was rendered after the bus
iness hour, after which punch and 
oake were served to the following 
members

Mr* I an.- Wotnble. Mrs Joe li
king, Mr* H B Leathers, Mr- 
Ralph Burrow Mrs (ilenn K. Stone. 
Mr* Karl i ’ layborti. Mrs. Levi 
Bowden. Miss Ruth Baker, Mis* 
Merle Dingus and the hostess

Sheriff Louis Cartwright of Hei 
jamin was here Wednesday on of 
ficial business.

Bill Dingus, who is a student 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, - .sited n 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G W |i 
gus, here over the week end.ally as wrll as figuratively flying 

to first base, unmistakable Pepper 
Martin personifies the punch of 
rallying St Louis Cards as they 
climax brilliant drive to rut Cin
cinnati's National league lead to 
narrowest margin in month« by 
whipping Kedlegs m double head
er First baseman is McCormack, 
pitcher <No 31) Walter*

Baylor, Young 
Counties Vote 

Against Beer
( ounties Stay Dry Hy 

I »arge Majority

Miss Maxie Dingus of Ft Worth 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mi 
G. W. Dingus, over the week end.

Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Cognwr | <>f 
Knox City were business visitor* 
here Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Pierson and daughter, Lou
ise, and Miss Anita Jo Mimmoni, 
all of Haskell, were visiting friends 
here last Monday afternoon.

ITS  DRICIAN . . .  The
Greeks probably had a 
word for it. too. but "ul- 
trachic" is American- 
English for this evening 
gown of white crepe with

BIG BERTHA *Jt . . . One of the first pic
tures of new- supei BUS German howitzers, 
released by Nan Supreme Army Command 
Calibers are from in 3d to 11.7 inches, and 
guns believed to have range of upward of 
31 miles, firing shells that move through 
stratosphere Prt umably new guns de
signed (or bombarding heavy fortifications 
such as Magm.it Line.

I¿xión Members
To Meet Tuesday

.Sheet metal work. The 
Monday Plumbing Co.

Seymour, Tex. Sept. 2. Baylor 
county resident« will continue to 
depend on water and soft drinks for 
siakmg their thirst, the voter* de
cided t day by recording a two-to- 
one vote against the legal sale of 
beer.

Sat-irdav night Counting revealed 
-nly 374 vote* for the legalizing of 
leer sale* and 692 vote* agam*t. 
Th - wa* from 1 »1 boxea completed 
>>ut of 17. Two boxes favored the 
*ale of beer, tho»e at Lively and 
llashknife,

Seymour voted 4,'iO against the 
sale of beer and 21 ti for.

Beer in Baylor count) was legal
ized in 1113.1 but was voted out in 
l'.i36.

baptist Pastor 
Home From Revival 

At AspermontMembers of the local post of 
American Legion will hold their 
regular monthly meeting on Tue* 
day night o f next week, it was an
nounced this week

Following the custom of the past 
few montha this meeting will b ,  

in the form of a birthday feed 
1-eglonrvairra whose birthdays r«mr 
during this month will serve

All lwgionnaire* and ex-aervi.-e 
men are cordially invited to this 
meeting.

H A Y N I E ’S
lev W H. Albertaon, pastor of 
First Baptist church, returned 

n e  the first of thi* week from 
V e r m o n t ,  where he had been in

BARBER HHAUTS
SHOP SHOP

A good place to get your bar
ber and beauty work! We en
joy pleasing you!

( has. Haynie, Prop
For Appointment Call 120

Rev Albertaon stated that a *uc- 
ceaaful revival wa* held at the 
Aspermont church, with fairly g *<»d 
interest and attendance at the ser
vices.

“ It « always pleasant, though, 
he »aid, *‘to return to the home 
church and iret hack into the reg
ular work of the church “ Kev. 
Albertson ha* been absent from 
hit own congregation for aim at a 
month, having hern in a meeting 
at Hruiihy prior to the one at Aa- 
perm on t.

Mr and Mr» »S E McStay vis
ited Mr* SflcStay's mater. Mr*. Will 
NnnUin of Happy, Tex , last week, 
going from there to point» in Okla
homa. Palace Market

FOR FRESH OR CURED MEAT

Nl'RsERY GOES NEAT . .  Even 
nursery got IU ihare of glamor- 
iration when three rooms of a 
modest Reading. Pa . home were 
redecorated and revitalized on a 
strict SUM budget, w ith plate glass 
mirrors adding light and space 
Mirror was credited with psycho
logical assist in encouraging per
sonal neatness of daughter.

. II AMP O' THE WALK
. . Looking decidedly 
tiling to defend her 
,le against all comers 

»even • months - old 
.mdra Judd Kir.h- 
ann, adjudged by doe
rs ai champion ot the 
mual baby parade at 
-ran City, N. J.

Mr and Mr». J -h Turner af 
Hreckenndge came through Sat
urday and were accompanied to 
McLean by Mra Aaron Edgar and 
Miaa Jenn Word, who had been vis
iting Mr and Mrs Edgar They 
»pent the week end in McLean with 
Mrs Edgar's par. ii'*. Mr and Mrs 
W J Bridge

P IN 4H  AND D i l i  . . Auto maker* . 
ultant over 1939 - 45 per cent sales g»' 
call tool and die ù.< rs back to Delr< 
plants to prepare ! r expected banner m 
son. Al same time Nati mal Consumers T  
commission reveal- t that 206 assorted la- 
had taken $105.963 -Hi thua far this • 
from automobile purchasers. We carry a complete assortment of fresh 

und cured meats at all times.
Even lightly froat-bitteii gram sor
ghum ran still lie saved hy rutting 
it promptly and ensiling it. If the 
trench is not already dug, cut the 
feed the day after frost and let it 
lie an the ground while the trench 
1 - being prepared. Then use plenty 
of water with the ensilage, wheth
er cut or ensiled in whole bundle* 
pack cloaely, cover with about a 
foot of dirt, and forget it until thr 
ensilage is needed

In the old day* the silo wa* a 
sky scraper and filling it wa* both 
laborious and expensive It wa* *o 
cuatly that few farmer* could af 
ford one. Now many of thovr c-; 
pensive «ky-*cr»per structures ar? 
empty while their owner* use the 
trench silo. It it so cheap that 
anyone can have it. It ts le-, !«. 
borimi* and expensive to fill, and 
the ensilage can Is- f.-d -ut wit'- 
less labor and time.

I f  an ensilage cutter is available

W e Sell Grain-Fed 
Home-Killed Beef 

And Pork

Those “ Ditches" To Run Feed!moon

By T C RICHARDSON, Associa:. 
Farm t  Ranch Breeder-Feeder A

the Dallas off of F.S.A 
“ Farmer Jim's nobody'« fool.
And though he didn't go to school. 
He learned a thing or two.
The neighbor* came for miles 

around
To see Jim's »do in the ground 
And now they've got 'em too!"

There’s no mystery' and no com
plex “ figget.n’ ’* about a trench 
silo. Here it is m the a-b-c‘>, from

Some of our reaoer* already have 
■ench silos, some others are per- 
ap* tired of hearing about those
ditches" to bury feed in; and still 
ihers are iust waiting for a “ more 
" vc  lent season" for try ing out 
in idea Those who are already 
smg trench silos, or any other 
nd. need no convincing, and our 
i-dogy for continually harping on 
»e subject is that there are still 
jo many “ unconverted" who an- 

•sing the benefits to be had from

Home Killed Meat

Palace Market
1‘adisack will leal .sitie fwr 
Haags' disease .«■ *»lwrd*»

C. R. ELLIOTT, Owner
Located in Jones Grocery

ronjf with the trench filo idea 
t! haw been adopted by thou* 

• of farmer» and ranchmen in 
n uthwett within a very few 
i, and wt* have yet to hear of 
a would go hack to the old 
after muni? enailajtc 4 MM on 
n Texas alone had 260 miles 
*e “ditches*” in use the firat 

ns year, and thousand* more 
d - ft to store the early ?e«*d 
during the past summer, 

rre’s more truth than poetry 
>• jingle **?n 1 out last year by

feet of crone section are» from 
which a six Huh slice 14 cut daily. 
For six head make a trench nix feet 
deep aver a* in.- four feet wide, with 
properly slop » k walls. »Slope is 
needed to help «• ttlinn ami prevent 
raving For !-•> day.'« feeding, the 
lenkith should be .sixty feet. Trench 
four feet by - \ feet hy sixty feet 
will h»»ld about twenty-five ton*.** 

There 1- *tj!l a great deal of lat* 
feed which will l»e worth more *n 
the aiio than tn any other form.

NOTED AMERICANS. No. 7 —JOHN NANCE GARNER, of Tasa*

Twïhpïsc? ; ax>«s n,

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/KNOWLEDGE ^
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CARRIES OWN 0 1 «  TO CAMP 
>936; OUTDOOR ENTHUSIASM 
HARLESS CHAMPION O M «( 
RWHT; ALWAYS ON TNI JOB, 
IN COW CAMP OR CAPITOL. 
■CACTUS JACK* QARN1R CAN 
BE DIPENDID UPON.ONLY 
IIVIMG MAN WHO MAS BIEN
PRESIDING O fp»ceR 60M

HOUStS OP CONGRESS.

John nance Gannir was som 
NOV 22. 1669-EDUCATED IN 
PUBLIC SCHOOLUW (MOTION 
in privati otnec. ADMITTED 
BAR 1890. EDITED UVALDE 
LEADER. PUBLIC LIFE 6 (GAN 
1694 AS COUNTY JUDGE TWO 
TUBS TEXAS LEGISLATURE. 
MARRIED MISS MARIETTE 
RHllNER, nov 2V95 ONE«*

When I

was a

Mance Ganiep"Kverythinir was a lot 
more difficult. W hen we 
wanted to buy or sell 
something we had to 
hunt all over town t«> 
find a buyer or seller. 
\\ e would just wear our
selves 4»ut! Hut now ev
erythin# is so different 
and easy. To #et results, 
all we have to do is in
sert a low cost result- 
#ettin# M unday Times 
Classified Ad.”

EuCffDSD*CON(RA 1903-SERVING TO ̂ 53 - BE
CAME VW  ERESI P I UT. SINO ITAT  0* CAR» R. IMS. 
U N I I  HM M M  NlS SECRETARY B  WAiNINCTONS 
DOIT U M B A U  EQIÎICAL EARTNIRSHIE Ht NAS 
BROAD COAlEntimiONOE NATIONS EODTICAL. 
SOCIAL A«) KONOAPC MOERIAS, GAINED h u m  Ç 
y  W G  ON MOR I AVORTANT W S  ANO M IA *  (DM /  
AUTTTI UNDER WOOURDW WILSON. SOUND JU9C’ L. 

X — ,  ANO UNKAWii» LtAMASmP. >/✓ -

k  DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION M 0TR 
•GAINER HEID M O M  THAN9 0 NOTTS K X  E R 5  
101 NT -BUT HllAMD TEXAS AND GAllfOMi H I  
CATIONS TO F1AHRUN 0. tOOUVUT. SNA1TIR- 
INC ERKE DENTS A C A IN «  TRADITION TODAY 
RANKS AS FOREMOST EARLIAMENTARV AUTHOR- 

I TV 0» TNI NATION

J ohn n a n c i  c a r m e n  h a s  a l w a y s  b u n  c o n s is t e n t  in  n is  c v a r y  ATTiruoe to w a r d  
NATIONAL POLITIC» -  AND THE INALIENABLE RICH!» O D «  PEOPlt. MtS PHILOSOPHY Of 
G O V E R N M E N T  iS SIMPLE HE EXPRESSED IT IN NIB ACCEPTANCE SPEECH IN 1992. : 

-THERE MU JUST TWO THIN«» TO THIS OOVtRNMRNT AB I W t IT . THE FIRST E» TO 
SAFEGUARD THE UVES AND PROPERTIES OP OUR PEOPLE. THE SECOND IS TO INSURE 
THAI DACM OP VS NAB A CHANCE TO WORK OVT MB BRSTTWY ACCORDING TO INS 
TAUNT*. TMD INVOLVES PROTVCIING HlAA PRORA BE I KB INJBRBO OR OPPRESS»  
m  TNOEB OP BAI PERI OR ACQUI SI T1VENIM AND PERN ADS LESS CONSCIINCB ,**

A
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The Munday Time», Thursday, September 7, 1939

The newspaper advertisement 
has a» much new* interest and 
reader interest me the new» itrn>

Itniiiuv the people of rum. 
inunity judge the town hjr it* 
uew.paper, almost invariably » 
irond newspaper mean* a good 
townN e w s p a p e r  auvertising • 

* roveti and U kept fresh by rev 
ilar change*.

Beeau.e the newspaper fa not 
an ’ ‘unwanted baby" and I» 
oever found littering up th* hai’k 
porch or found in tra»h barrel* 
at the poat office, or found lying 
discarded near the rural mail

A newspaper emulali *n i< 
built through yeara of hanl work 
to »upply merehanta with a good 
advertising outlet.

Newspaper advertising ha* no
!*> inda In circulation

The Munday
,W .’ A W A t.V / A ,/ A V / .V A V A V / / A V .W / A V W W .V .V M V W A V .,.V ., .V .,.V .V ,V .V ., .V .,.V .,.,.V ,

THE SUNSET GLOW
I'ublished by Students of the Sunset Rural High School

Editor-in-Uhief CLAUDE II ARRIBOS
Assistant Editor GLRNDON MATTHEWS
Sponsor MISS EX A EA\U MltTTlIV
Senior Reporter Gl. K NIK IN MATTHEW*
Junior Reporter JANE II.-I.FRAY
Sophomore Reporter RUFUS n o s 1
Freshman IU-porter EDNA FAYE HARDIN
Grammar S«‘hool Reporter VIRGINIA PARKHtLL
Boys' Sport* Writer ...............DONNIE 1‘ARTRIDGE
Girls’ Sport* Writer CLETA JONES

THE POCKETBOÖK 
of KNOWLEDGE

Senior Report
The Senior* are about to again 

become accustomed to the routine 
of regular daaaea. In English they 
have finished the study of Chau., 
and "The Canterbury Tabs," and 
are now atudymg Milton and 
Shake.pearr. In Civic* they have 
been studying the Constitution and 
powers of the Federal Government.

On Friday afternoon of laat we. k 
the Seniors enjoyed their first so
cial of the year which was in th< 
form of a picnic and skating party 
lfrnic lunch was eaten at Cart
wright's pasture, and the rla- went 
to the (ioree skating rink. When 
they left everyone agreed that the-, 
had all the skating they wanted t r 
quite a while.

On Tuesday of this week the 
claas met and chose their d a 
rings. Everyone was pleased with 
the choire.

Grammar Sehnel New.

The second grade is making a 
continued story of the Brown Fam
ily on the bulletin hoard. There 
are seven member» in the family: 
mother, father, baby, Bobby, Betty, 
Mary Ann. and Jimmy. They find 
pictures about the Brown’s, try
ing to have something new each 
day.

The fourth grade has been study
ing the Indiana in their different 
classes. They learn song*, draw- 
pictures, make tepees, canoe*, and 
sundry other things in the unit. 
They seem to be enjoying art and 
writing very much.

The fifth grade report» that this 
i* their first year in History, and

they like it. They also enjoy their 
Nature Study as they search for 
different kinds of snake» and in-1 
sects.

Sophomore Report
The Sophomores hud a claas 

meeting last week, and decided to 
emhark upon an adventurous picnic 
on Friday afternoon. The presi
dent appointed the various commit
tee» to make plan-i for it, and ev
eryone anticipate* having a dandy 
time.

Almo«l everyone is getting silly 
and funny these days. The Soph
omores are no exception. Here is 
a list of the popular radio enter
tainers in the Sohomore class:

Jun Waldron Ned Spark*
Juanita K g.-rs Kitty O'Neale
Evelyn Offutt Kate Smith
Roddy Griffith Fihbsi McGei
Mildred Smith Betty l.ou
James Cud«' Joe I ’emn-r

ertxxiiN v*r »< wave uc*stt 
«e • with out « it ear with »  cm 
1 —  « » «V ino ultra rae mottvi 
nor rueyoi cami rt eoi ay sot 

Down -io ine ‘ mai i ear wmcmit
I» Ml »TUONI. JNcVACew 
OH O H . AM* « « « t o  A t  A  T I M «

** A «»C lN T VUBut OCMlON t**WV
Tue MKSMCWT peer*NTA«,k ov 
Tuo»« cjuesTioMep — nut 11 ti»/* 
owe rwnn -  4AIP -rue tutor 
tieeeov-ry tow aucurA-itp
S W O S C c a iT

»iMINf-ii AlOMf
ry was sou. 

« o v e e w A i e s r r  t o  n r

v<t J«H t* .at
inasta», it»

Mi*» Gray Attends
Teachers’ t «inference

WE S T E R N
P R ODUCE

We will pay the fwtUwiag prices 
for your produce—

No. 1 ( ’ream------ 22c
Hen«, 5 lb & up--10c 
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs . 8c 
Hens, under 4 lbs 8c 
Springs, H4 1«

2*4 lb s ..........10c
Bakers............... 8c
( ’ox, all w eights lb 4c

Western Produce
J. W. I.F.A. Mgr.

Miss Shirley Gray spent a part of 
last week in Dallas attending the 
Home-Making Teachers' Conference 
which was held in the Baker hotel. 
Eleven hundred high school Home- 
Making trachers of Texas attend 
ed the conference.

Adult education, food production 
and consumption, agencies of high 
school Home-Making departments,' 
home beautification, and H ime Ec
onomics in the community were' 
among the topics discussed. A 
atyle show was given by the Nei- 
man-Marcus »tore o f Dallas

The next conference of this area 
w ill be held at Luhliock on Novem-1 
her 1 of this year.

Mi»s Gray reported a very edu
cational trip, and Sunset is glad to 
have her teaching again. Mi*» 
I'auline McCarty of Munday taugh' 
in Mis* Gray’* stead while she was 
gone.

count»*, at rw* «ATf oe 
'»0 AMIMITC row Touomu 
»  N r  nr  » i i m n w , w m t m  
a m »  « S A  W A« P B  M i l l  V. IT 
W O O D  TASK A  M S N  U N TIL  
2 6 0  J  A O  T O  C O U N T  
20. 3 0 0 . 0 0 0 . OCX) I V I I A A J _
tu » c o ir  oe » «n r«  in 

V » * m >c a  m a c s  M

new k .d of wart« • in its in
fancy. That is propaganda war
fare, not >ntire!_. vw , but with 
plenty of room for improvement, 

tin the nigh: of F«-ptenibrr .1r>l 
huge Brit *h air armada winged 

its way orroAS Germa’ . Tin biad 
» « *  not germ*. bomb* or gas bombs 
but it was merely paper amt on

out of production.
Th rd and lastly, one of the most 

«•ffective method* of diverting the 
thi* paper was • cough propaganda w'nd from its c .r*. is the shelter

the wind-sweep*. It will require 
j many of these windbreaks to con- 
| Irol the swiftly moving air of West 
Texas. And as is the case with

j conservation of the soil, the Amer
ican government giviui the farmers

1 money for the non producing land 
! of the farms.

Did You Know Thai . . .
I Buenos Aires, Argentine, is the 
third sized city of the Americas* 

Adolf Hitler is a 50 year old 
bachelor?

Helium gas is much lighter than 
I air, und thereby reduces the weight 
j of it* container when being trans
ported.

Sixteen president* of the United
Ktutes were sons of planters and 
farmer*.

The human population of the 
enrlh is approximately 1,732,000,.
ooo..

The state flower of New Mexico 
is the cactus.

No matter how near two wort* 
may approach in meaning, there is 
always some difference between 
them when put through the aeid 
test of eompanson.

The six days of Creation of the 
World wus called the Hexahema- 
ron.

Ahe aqueous substances of the 
! universe is called the hydrosphere, 
ami the solid part* of the earth i* 
called the lithosphere.

At Woodstock, lllinios. typing is 
' given to beginners, and some are 
j proving themselves to lie ex|>ert 
| typists.

Boyds Carley, who ha* been at
tending the bedside of his father in 
Tipton, Okla.. came in Tuesday 
night but returned to Tipton VSed- 

V. o'* M  ovorf A : th. M arket* n(,,(Uy afternoon. He stated his 
and a degradation of the fertilit. ■ wtt. ,mproved hut was not
of the soil, but It check* the erosion | t 0(jt ()f ,j,nKrr. 
of the land. And, as everyone |
knows, the government pays the i Kd lU)llk„ ut of Haskell visited 
farmer for the land that he takes fn , n<1( , n<) r,.i,t;v(.* here la«’

FUNDAMKNTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Goree, Texas
The revival meeting will start 

at the tabernacle in Goree Sunday 
morning at eleven o’clock. Rev. 
Luther C. i'eak, pastor of the 
Corinth Baptist Church in Abilene, 
Texas, will do the preaching after 
Sunday, but he will have to be with 
his own church Sunday the assist
ant pastor. Rev. Rice, will be here 
for both services Sunday. Rev. 
I ’eak ran he heard on radio station 
KKBC, Abilene, each Sunday morn
ing at 8:15. Come and hear him 
preach “ the Bible as it is to men as 
they are.”

Hditor W. L. Garner of Knox

City was a buaineat visitar
Tuesday afternoon.

G. B. Hammett was a 
visitor in Haskell laat 
afternoon.

Lion District Governor l«al 
of Cisco visited in Munday briefly 
last Tuesday afternoon. He hmi 
been at a Lions Club meeting at 
Seymour. Laltoque assured Laa 
Haymes, president of the local dab» 
that he would be here for the Liana* 
group meeting in November.

Radiator cleaning ' a n d  
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co

the r t I re 1 rin.mtn undermine 
reieh.

As to thè talli of <i«*«l, ..aime.l, 
and dving a- a result e ' thi« raid, 
we did noi get u rej r* But il ia 
probahl« thal -he load of | ut per 
shu'l In- many t nei a- -ffettive a* 
would have neer .. Inai! « '  high 
exlosive bombs.

This i* noi thè fin : » « r  it whirh 
propagai da ha» t«-«r u«e«J Bui it 
is evident that wìdespreail prop 
agamia is gomg to ali niqairt- 
ant part in this » « • ,  ..'«I it in  al 
together [Kwsibb ’.ha: ' wdl play
a decisive part.

belt. It would i«- foolish to think 
that a very few of these shelter- 
belt* in a large area would stop

TO INCREASE PROSPERITY 

GOVERNMENT St .»ùiNG SHOULD BE:

OECfttASCO

in  Mow

M fun

MCIUSID

Sunday

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing (o

p\ECREASKD goreroment spend 
log was called tor by 51% of 

those polled la a recent survey by 
the Natloaa] Association of Manu 
facturara. They held that govern
ment spending should be decreased 
In order to bring Increased pros- 
p«rity. Only 1% wanted nn Increase 
la speeding. An analysis of tho rw-

even among the lower Incoase I 
there was a four to on* voto I 
Increased spending. In th 
lower middle clans—with 
between ll.ZOO and 15.5 
was fifteen to ons In oppnslrtna figl 
Increased spending Farmer» rwSadj 
heavily for economy, with naly L l f  
saying “spend mor*.'

W . V / >V W . V . V . V 1V 1'.V .V .V .V . ,.V . ,.V .V .V . ’ .,. V . . V . ’ .V / A V / . ,.,.,. V . V W . ’ A V . W W . V W W . V W W W W A A ) W V

I’ropaganda in Mar
Europe is at last entangled in 

war. This is old news and sad 
news. But nevertheless Europe ¡« 
not experiencing the type of war 

i that everyone anticipated. Until 
now very little has been unusual, 
unless it is the fighting in Poland, 
and that has not he«>n as bloody ns 
fully expwt«Ml. What is queer 
about this conflict until now is the 
lack of smashing victories by eith
er side. There is also the lack of 
aerial bombardment on the key 
cities of the b«‘lligerent nations.

Then- must be an invisible citu.-e 
for thi* predominant reticence of 
the opposing factions. I’erhnp- 
that cause is uglier, more hideou- 
and ominous than anyone thinks 
There is every possibility that a

!

|WANT°Abs1
FOR SALE DlO-acre farm, fair 
improvements, lf>0 acres in culti
vation. About b miles from Mun 
• lay, nearer Knox City. A r«‘al good 
buy for $40.0« per acre. George 
Isbell. 10-2tc

FI NCI CHARGERS: See the new 
P!tS9 Electric Fencer* os display at 
our store. Ask for FREE Hemon- 
stration. THE REXAM. DRUG 
STORE. ’ ’ Radio Dep t.” 9-tfc

LUMBER BARGAINS ”0,000 feet 
No. 2 1x4, lx«. 1x12. 2x«. 2xK. 
shiplup, centcr-m a t c h flooring, 
$11.25 per 100 feet, lxß Fencing, 
rough, $.’12.50 p e r  1000. THE 
REX AM. DRUG STOKE. The Mo-t 
Complete Drug Store in Knox 
County. 3tfc

N O T H  i

On* o f the most <1*t« 'U I'S  thing" 
that happe ns ir. thi went part of 
Texas is the ir.c«-ra':t >ai«l ’ erma 
in the spring of the j»a r  These 
sandstorms are jm * • * • ary .nn! 
they can easily b«- at' | | «-«I bv the 
tiller« of the soil.

There are '.hr*. : Imi»-- that
should lie done to *' | the , atei 
when thee* things are carré-.* < u« J, 
the famous -ardstorma of Tesai 
shall have perished. ( I )  tel put J» 
ting gra-‘ aid pastun am 
eiltlvat: . (2) C i»| .-*ti rre.-!y
aiti tile I .a. ' ’•>.♦ ......... ..

( (  2  
*. 
a’

Th« re ar« • -, .i. : r fer %
farmer- hav -q . ' • • l t«-uiH’ aj

■ « ’
State- tiovernm« ■ • ■ ■ rmhly •”

produi tm .
an.l -. . Cat. .. ..i h i • ’
avail would > - . b. .In .
each . .it. ha. a. b at ‘ .uty7 1.

Y'.-arly tin govirnn t. .nig
the farri,en '• th* il J«
Th * co ',.*«' i *t it . a,'

I.OST Brown horse mule, weight 
about noo lhn. Has big scar under 
neck from wire cut. Notify E. V. 
Allison, O'Brien, Texas. ltp

BARGAIN 200 acres good land, 
fair improvements, near Munday, 
for only $32.50 per b«tc . George 
Isbell. 10-2tc

FOR KENT Filling station, good 
location, reasonable rent. Might 
lease the shop and sales room to 
right parties ami furnish car agen
cy. I f  interested see Georg«> Is
bell. 10-tfe

- RUPTURED?" Examination* i 
Free. We «-xnmi.ie and fit your > 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
plete stock. Examination amt ad
vice F ee THE RESALE DlfUG 
STORE. Drug Dep't 3-tfe

'.utomoi-il.-a K«»r Sale 
i me .9 model Plymouth .'-d

$fdi i
On* ;.' . ovirl Dodg edai.
Tet. * ..ne-third caan, balance f.- 

nanced.
GEORGE ISBELL 

For Sale
:IH model Plymouth lockup, real 

good one worth the priee aaked for 
it  M ight take cheap car in deal 
and finance balance.

GEORGE ISBELL

T. J. Thompson ha* by written 
powcj- of attorn«‘y made me exclu
sive agent for the transaction <>f 
all his business affairs and thi is 
to notify all person* owing or be
ing indeht'Nl to T. J. Thompson or 
desiring or having any business 
transactions concerning any of the 
property of T. J. Thompson to take 
up such matter» with me. Mr. 
Thompson has instructed me that 
no transaction of any kind will he 
considered by him except through 
mv action.
M C. L. MAY!

LOST Near Methodist church, or 
kry on key ring. Finder return to 
Times Office for reward.

J7 Ford Tudor 
87 Ford Tudor 
:i() Chevrolet C..uye 
29 Ford Tudor 
. . . And Others 
WITH CONFIDENT E ’ 
Bauman Motor*.

WRITER TURNS MODEL

m

STOP! LOOK! 
READ!

Ev ry one of these l.'l sugges
tions » ready to work for you in 
presenting your store'» merchan 
ill*.- or service’ to the buyers of 
this c .immunity, already printed 
in legible type . . . Any one of 
the 13 factor* serves you and 
y h i  vet the all combined In ev
ery inch of space you u»e in the 
new -|iap«-r.

Because the newspaper i* en
deavoring to serve every« ne In

BUY'

Farm» For x ilr
2«0 »er a near Mur !»• , well im 

proved, for $82.«0 per acre.
160 acres good land, fair im

provement». for $40.00 per acre.
120 acres tight land, 'air im

provements, K6 in cultivation, for 
$12 50 per acre.

Many other farms listed for sate, 
from 35 arm* up to one section. If 
in the market don’t fail to see me.

GEORGE ISBELL

JANE HALL, who p -r il fo> the 
rover of O. t..b«-r Coenmp. litan, 

painted by Bradshaw (  rand. Ii, in 
one of the promising young writer« 
of the fiction and movie field. Mim 
Hall, who I* in her early tw. ntnt*. 
commutes between New Yoik and 
Hollywood. She ha* a pa»*Mui for 
amart clothe*, hats and u< .-••«- .»tie* 
and a penchant for ''21” , N« w \ or* a 
super nightspot. She had ralimr In« 
considered a glamour girl than a 
«urressful writer and »ay* h.-r se
cret ambition realismi when
Bradshaw Craiuirll aak«d h r  to 
p«>*e for him. Mira Hall’s « » » i s ia  
eom|M»ni<.n ia her wire haiml ter
rier. Kathleen Scarlett, better »m as  
a* Kate, about whom there are fab
ulous «torte* Kate flies a<m«« th« 
continent with her mistress ami Is 
otherwise no mere dog

the community

Because your newspaper is al
ways N.osting for a ' gg.-r an.lj 
twtter community.

. .1 O >-w -ya r if
way.» a permanent record of th*
community.

Because a newspaper ha* dig
nity and »lability not found in 
hand bills.

*
N.-wspaper advertising is in

expensive, Merchants hero lonra 
that it reaches more families for 
less money that any other form 
>f advertising.

N«-w»pa|>er advertising ha« 
more apeal to the readers by the
use of picture* of your merchan 
dine

Ncw-papt r reading i* a univr- 
sal habit. Newspaper advertis
ing therefore reaches virtually 
all th«xse who read and buy

*



Electric Industry To Pay Homage
To Inventor of the Electric Light

G jJ L j C \ a c k l \

& ’. W J Î
. aa Liquor Control Roani, tow il : 

RI'LF. AND ÉMU LATION 
NO. 17II-1

I w -   ̂ -m lin »«Us lr»n»ietinn» ’*v>n»um-

i transaction* con»umiliatali at the 
i place of business of a licensed re- 
i lattar to account for mity

C ARD OF THANKS 

# [ Me take thin means of expre«*-

ilanr i, ’ rtulrd . „ t - f e lD e r  1 ^ « " *  b> him within « v e n t y . ; ^ ™ r ■ » ■ * »  * * " *  «  » » » r' 
jlaor intended ta t *  « M '» ' - | two ( : ÿ )  hul4ril #fUr .„>• wait d » - 1, *" to tW e  who won» ao kiarf

Thu electric industry among the 
nation’ » youngest and moat prog
ressive- will join the country at 
large in paying homage to tha in
ventor of electric light on October 
21. according to A H. Mitchell, lo 
cal manager of the Weat Texa* 
Utilitiea, who cited statistics »how 
ng the economic importance of the 
nduatry after 60 yeara of existence.

It waa on October 21, 1679, that 
Thomas Alva tidiaon announced hi« 
nvention of the electric light bulb. 
Three year» later the firat commer
cial, privately owned power plant 
was opened for public service in 
New York

"The industry developed to it* 
present stage of efficiency and ser
vice at low coat without subsidies 
from the government," Mr. Mitch
ell recalled. "So many com panic« 
went broke trying to improve their 
service and grant low rates at the 
same ume that the transmuts " ’i 
line type of service was evolved 
whereby several town» might be 
served from a aingle large generat 
lng plant and thu* reduce produc
tion coat« for all.

" I t  wa* discovered that inter
connection» between theae plant* 
lave double assurance of uninter- 
•upted service If a plant was tern- j 
voranly disrupted for any unf-uv- 
icen reason, then electricity from 
mother plant automatically wnt 
switched into the lines. Under this 
plan only a major catastrophe could 
shut off light and power for any 
length of time."

1 “ The first transmission line in 
West Texas was constructed by tn, 

i West Texas Utilitie# in HM4 i f -  
two »in Aleisae ssu U «ile* ha ••».u. 
-ami proved benefit al in lower 
»Sta pcuduolivu coats, and as a ie 
sail rahes v on Id be lowered cor 
reepottdinglv. that other lines w*-re 

sftuaeUUi'ted to aurroundu g town* 
Wiavit o  J r i a-wi no eiectru' *erv - v 
#r aaimi isolated plant# whah gave 

■  serviie at high ra'-va.
B.-nefto from the transmias on

prepared by
-Batty Crschtr Heme •srvle« Department

takes 35c; housing, 17c; clothing,'
14c; recreation, 10c, fuel, 5c; house- 
hold equipment, 4c; transportation.
4c; medical care. 5c; life insurance, j 
3c; and miscellaneous, 2c.

“ While rales were dropping." he _ ______ , _______
said, “ taxes and operating cost* offer it in winter or summer. It will always be in season »ml slwsy» 
have been rising. Taxes paid by1 popular. Of course, there are lemon p... and lemon pies. Some p.ei.r 

i . ,u a me that wears s foamy ersat of meringue atop its cool yellov
electric companies, according to the • »"• yj'n"# utio
S t a n d a r d  'I rade and Securitie« folded into "the cool yeliow Ailing bccaesa of the delightful
Journal, have risen 66 3-3 per cent , n(j frothiness which K conlributee.
since 1929. Net mcome during the The lemon pie I have for you today belongs to this second group

melimra described as “chiffon pies . Uoweeer, this particular

Vsur Newspaper

ALWAYS IN STYLE
Lemon pio is always s safo dessert Year In—year eut -  you ran 

r eunimei 
there ar.
foamy crest of meringue atop its cool ye 

lerior While other« belong to the school of thought that favors the

mated at a licensed retailer’ » glace 
1 of bumnei# may V  'rursported 
through dry area or through any 

I incorporated city or town or any 
part thereof wherein the manufac
ture, storage, sale, delivery or 
trsiuiportation or liquor of beer is 
prohibited by charter or ontipanco 
upon vehicles owned and operated 

' iu *uch transportation li> s licen
sed manufacturer or distributor;

a  sskvst r jr * *
aid p«>rsoii to deliver to said man a  J Smith4**1'  * f * U'’

l i

sa
ufacturer or disirrbulor a receipt a«
herein required covering each sale 
and delivery of beer mxdc ny such! 
iwraon, or to fail to make and keep ; 
a record of every such ssle of beer j 
in the manner required in Section j 
9 of Article II of the Liquor Con 
trol Act.

(2). Rule and Regulation No. 17 
11 dated October 18, 19*7 promul

same period has dropped 30.2 per 
cent.’’

The West Texas Utilities, he re
vealed, last year paid $489,963.21 

j in city, county, state and federal 
taxes amounting to $9 75 per resi
dential customer. Savings to eua- 
tomera, through rate reductions 
made just within the last three 
years, total approximately $150,000 
a year or about $4 a customer, 

The company provides jobs for 
1.000 men and women each year 
and has an annual payroll exceed
ing $1.300.000.

“ Proof that Fdtson's discovery 
and the development of the electric 
industry has contributed much tJ 
progress and to raising the stand
ard of living is found in the latest 
-tatistical yearbook of the League 
of Nations," Mitchell declared. 
"This report shows that the av
erage American uses three and one- 
half time* more electricity than the 
average ¡verson in any other nation 
in the world. That ia the primary 
reason why we live so much better 
than the Germans, Russians, the

— sometimes utwrinw •• e-*- • “ ww- -----
lemon pie has a very intriguing name of its own. It t called Sunnj 
Silver Pie—and 1 think that's a very appropriate name, don't you .

provided, however, that this ahall . _  . . ,, . ,
apply only in the transact!..., of gated by the Texas L.quur l  ontrol
beer from one wai area

action of ut l,lc •  ̂ _ ■
for sale i» hereby repealed, but said

Hare Is ths recipe:
Usasi Silier t*te

1 cooled baked V inch pie shell
2 tap. gelatin

Jj cup cold water 
t »gg»

'»  tap. salt

Fr the Fnglish '

Weekly Health
Letter!

l*»ned Hi Î, 
M U

lies. W. Cot. 
tale Health Officer 

of Texas

I cup sugar
*6 tbep. lemoa juice t from 2 

lemons!
1'» tbsp. grated lemon rind 

(from 2 lemons)
•If lemon is Urt, use only 4 tbsp. juice and 1 Hs tsp. gelatin.
Soak gelatin in cold water. Place egg yolks, salt. ‘ i cup of the 

sugar, lemon juice and grated lemon rind in lop of double boiler. S' r 
to mix well. Cook over boiling water until thick and anwoth (about 10 
minutes!, stirring constantly. Remove from over boiling water, blend 
in soaked gelatin, and mix well. Cool. Brat egg white* until stiff 
enough to hold s point, then gradually beat in remaining ' i  cup of 
sugar, continuing besting until mixture is stiff and glossy. FolJ mer
ingue mixture into the cooled and partially set gelatin mixture. Pile 
lightly into cooled baked pie shell. Chill in refrigerator until ready 
to srrve I about 1 hour). Note; To make a smaller pie in an * inch pie 
pan. use IS  tsp gelatin. cup cold water. 3 eggs, S  Up «alt, '»  cup 
sugar, 4S tbsp. lemon jutcr, and IS  tbsp. grated lemon iind.

Pie ('rust
1 cup all-purpose flour ki cup shortening

S  Up. salt Ice water <2 to 3 tbsp.)
Sift flour once before measuring. Sift flour and salt together. 

Cut in shortening with 2 knivi* or a iiastry blend. > — lem .ng same ef
shortening in lumps the sue of giant peat. Add ice water. (Sprfnkh 
water ligntly over flour and shortening. Rl>ad It in lightly with a 
fork; then gather dough together lightly with fingertips. As soon as 
vou can make dough stay together, you have plenty of water m it.» 
Round up dough on lightly (loured cloth-covered bos d (the flour 
rubbed into cloth keeps dough from sticking). Pat ami roll out to ft  
pan and place in pan loosely to avoid stretching. Let nan rest on table 
while cutting off extra pastry— leaving S inch extending Iveyond edge 
of pan. Build up fluted edge. Prick thoroughly with fork to prevent 

Chill thoroughly. Bake 10 to 12 minute« m a very hot o»«n, 
Amount: Pastry for one 9-inch pie shell, 

question; My neighbor always makes her pie crust with milk. Do 
you think this IS better7
There is no particular advantage in using milk for your pic 
crust. It will give you s browner crust and vn r p»«try * 1»
not be quite as flaky as when it is made with 'he «rater.

and ilelivery in another Wet area; 
j end provided further that the per- 
i son directly in charge of the ve
hicle used iu such transportation 
shall have in his possession a writ
ten statement furnished and sign 
ed by the shipper showing that 

! such beer ia delivered into the 
i marge uf sold p«r*on, the quantity

Rule and Regulation shall remain in 
full force and effect until this order
is published » »  required by law.

(3). I f  an y  section, portion, 
rlause, or part of this order he held 
invalid, the same shall not affect
any other section, portion, rlause, 
or part thereof.

It is so ordered this the 1 tth day
I of beer so delivered to auch person, >f August, A.D., 1939.
thè ori gin thercof. and thè fart 
that sani heer is Internimi fof dr- 
livary only npon any sale tha» may 
he consuminatesi J>) xueh ¡tersoti 

' arting ae agent for thè »hqiper at 
thè place of business <>f a licerseli 
retati dealer.

lt shxll lw ulilawful to »eli and 
deliver any licer so transported to 
any per*t>n other tlian a Urcnaed 
retai! dealer.

It aitali tic unlnwfal for any |ier- 
! son iute wbose «-barge oeer is <1,—
| livefed ss herein provided lo «eli 
[or delner any suoli Iv-er uposi any 
»»le c 'iisammatet ai thè rctailer'*
¡duce pf business withuut thon and 
there obtalniiig a signed receipt c,«ntly tranaferred to Kansas City, 
for sueh licer resici tv,-rei hv him. . . — -

TKXAS LIQUOR CONTROL 
HOARD
1 W. Crouch, Ciiairman 
J W. Williams, Member 
D J. Decherd, Member 

VtTKST
Itert Ford. Administrator 
SF Al.

t i»«t* Parent* Herr
Gene Harrell of Kansas City 

came in Tuesday to »¡lend a ten- 
day* vacation here with hi* par
ents, Mr. aim Mr*. F- Vi Harrell. 
Mr Harrell, who is connected with 
Dunn and Hradatrret. formerly liv
ed at Oklahoma Oily hut was re-

Mrs. Dora Nmith 
F. F. Smith 
F. D. Smith 
Mrs. Oilela Smith 
Mrs. Viola Long 
Mr». Fannie William*
Arso Smith
Mrs. Olile Mae Wilaon 
-Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Rrown, 

Dallas
Lrcuiprd Itrwwn, Italia
• Meta Ovvero», Iffioenix
Mr. and Mr». C. A. Browi, 

Phoenix
Mrs. Otri« Kainsy, Dallas 
Mi. and Mrs. litde ilearti.

Seymour
Mr. and Mra. Bill Robers.in, 

Itale Center
Mr and Mrs. Ollie Hr<*wn, 

Dallas

Mr». Curtis Coatoa, who has be n
visiting ber ¡»arrota and taki• g 
medicai treatment in Knux City, 
visitrd at home thè later ;»art .f 
last week.

Fidelia
Moyle! te« D.C.
Graduate Chlroprartor 

COLON IRKIG VTIONH

l'honr I I I Mundsy. Tex.

Answer:

line, he are indicateti in a re- at;iT. Teras . ‘ "I*!rents of chiM-j
sent V S  Hureati of t»a?i©r report rt.n ,ttartinfr m-h«M»l for the ft ret,

a How* that a <i«*Par bMÉa>* the KsTI ■re urt^t M* the!
buys TO per cent more electricity state ! Spartir.ani of Health to
than in Iï#l : The report ¿»talcs make sure that they have a birth
Hint a doilnr tw*ys 20 NT cent les* reg-mt ration ce rtifkat# reaaniinK
food ; 30 per <:ent lesi» d o t a i anti their child, ami1 if not, to tak«
1& per cent 1«w  prop*•r legal *t*kp> as soon an pot- •

“ Elartne » « reix#,** he 4 uW4 * ia to obtain thia record

nobile driver'* |x rmit, the right 
vote and the right to marry; 
,it""f of parentage, inheritance ' 
property and settlement of In- ( 

ranee and m establishing pieu-

Lésai Notices

two 1721

¡rsunnee to Sr 
I of the Tex 

i beer 
d thri

about the only thing that has gone 
down." Aeeording to WPA »urli».' 
research raport. only one and owe
half
doll:

nLn o u i  o f

ai gof«
very household 
itneity. f  * * l

who do not have rcgis- 
ification of the birth of 
are adv .sci lo contact 
registrar of vital sta

nti whom the certificatit’ * »e in.- cernì n aii .p , its ..nier ber* 'lartar set lor 
'■» y f  irst ; adopt.-! Rule and Régulation N

o> TMx«.- -  ■ .nil d i riet*,' 17Jt-lf whixh Rule and Regulati

Parer 
trattor 
their «1 
thasr hi 
tistiea w 

( wa* oriy 
I In nu
l a miUfieat 
J it roqui re«)
( enough to 
t Vital 1 H'vartmrn* Will
I railed uj* *ti !«» *n«wer r.umrrott« 
«jurats for mhooi rrrtifiratrN, »a* 
curinf Uii* record **»rly will speed 
up the pMcriu of %ecunnic the 
oee«led forms before x HtoI «»pens.

At-.pur:nf a record of birth U 
not u«l> an important part of the

\VX.A\ M i  T it  I

Not K 
Texan 
by ita

W O RLD
P A R A D ft

tn »hi Crandetl
WdtW i Fn.r ml
ot i

e is hereby givan that the 
Liquor ('«riirot Hoard ha
nter hen naftar set forth

No
ion

m of t.irth certificate r» ivereby ¡wMtshed as required by 
,o prove the child iS old law : 
er.'.-, who««! t f  tha.dko 17B-1

TKXAS IJQrrtR CONTROL 
BOARD 

Au*tin, Texas 
In Re Transportation of 
Beer Thfaugh Dry 
Territory

August 14. A.D., 1909 
WHKRKAS after due notice gjv 

> o. get t g the Id ready for sa I the time and manner required 
«  tuoi but it .» an r-»ential item by law, hearing was held by the 
r tha larger pdi of preparing the Texas Liquor Control Hoard at its 

«-h ( ! . r  the future The time will ! off ca» in A ustin, Texas, «>n the 14th 
rvsma when He «nil reed a record of day of August, A.D.. 1939. in re 
hi* birth Proper registration now ' gam to passing a Rule and Reg i-

made within sc. 
hours.

WHKRKAS in j. 
tion 2 ' la ) Artie'.
Liquor Contra) A.
lawfully Iran*port, 
an-a only when i 
wrif.en statement 
signed by the s 

.. 1 > .«rul .«lidres.- the .'on-lgTl'.r
and the consigne.. the origin and 
destination of such shipment and 
such other information as may lie 
required by the Board or the Ad
ministrator.

WHFRFAS after hearing evi
dence the Texas Liquor Control 
Hoard find* that from time to kin- 
interities of dry reas have ♦een 
violated in regard to transpbrta- 
tn.n of alcoholic beverage*, and 
that in order that said violations 
may be detected and prohibited it 
it necessary to require the informa
tion required i.y the following 'Rule 
and Regulation in addition to the 
requirements of Se«-tion 25, (a ) 
Article I Texa« Liquor Control Act. 
That there i* also a necessity In 
order to accomplish the purpose of 
the law and to prevent it# viola- ( 
tion, to require the following pre
scribed records to be kept, as here- | 
inafter set forth by Rule and Reg
ulation No. ITR-I.

IT IS THF.RKFORE ORDFRFP

»howing the quantity thereof the 
price at which the same is sold, 
and whether such sale if made upon 
cash or «redit terms; or to fail to 
make report to the shipper of such 
beer within seventy-two (72) hours 
from the time of its delivery, or t«i 
make any false report of such de
livery.

It »Hall be unlawful for any per
son into whose charge beer is de
livered as herein provided to fail 
to have in his possession all beer 
ao delivered to him or in lieu thcre- 

uay tie of the receipts herein required f«>r 
gli dry any auch beer that i* not in ni» 

companied by. pifsession. or to fail to exhibit hi, 
furnished and, record« pertaining to any such ship 
pper, showing ment upon the demand of any rep

resentative of the Hoard or any 
peace officer therefor.

lt »hall be unlawful for any man
ufacturer or distributor to fail to 
require of each person into whose 
charge beer is delivered as herein 
provided for redelivery in sales

Mra. Lot i Bowden was u visitor, 
in Gorce last Tuend ay.

1

Livestock at Auction
The Leading Livestock Market in 

Northwest Texa*

Top Price* for your ( ’at
tic. Ilotfs Sheep, Horses 
and Mules . . .

Buyers at Itam Kverx Day

CATTLE ON THURSDAY . . .  HORSES 
AND MULES ON FRIDAY

VERNON LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

Ht KRk BI.AIK Chane 671

•  'll prevent difficulty !a'er on in latiar pertaining to the legal trans 
his life portation of beer through local op-‘ that the following Rule and Repula-

ln addition 1« its im;»>rUtnca at tion territory when accompanied by tion effective August !4th, A.I)., 
the t na of admission to school, shipper a manifests, snd requiring 1939, to bo known as Rule and 

I birth rvgi'trmUoa may he necessary certain records to be kept; and n - , Reg Ration No. 17B-1, is hereby and 
for obtaining a w ->rk permit, an an- quiring a report of deliveries to be here and now adopted by the Tex-

/ . v / . b v w ;

S»»r««  *  set.
•neats sSaisnaa — sa aad 
lew *e «n  ** --*i-| -risi:
*  »ke» «read P I  >■»«»■■
■risa« tea »... , i » i i i » s i l
was riaa saw te fa 

T rseoi the Sal« 
Comtortsbio Way

b y  R a i l  . . .

V . V W  4 W M W . S V . ' . V . V / A ’ .V .W / . ’ . V .V  .V . ’ .

New Furniture

Wl**fV*
BUDGET

h\iiTiiture you want is available to you on
our . . .

Monthly Payment 
Plan. . .
. . . It’s ea.sy to be>rin 
furnishing your home 
with the kind of furni

ture you want and like. We’ll lx* nrlad to 
explain the plan in detail. Our store is a 
handy, convenient place to shop for Home 
Furnish infra.

M A N S E L L
H A R D W A R E

**A Complete Stock of Hardware”

New
Shipment

Just
Arrived

I * » ’. Monday we unloaded s

big nhipmmt of Furniture 

which includes.

•  l-iving Riom Suites

•  Bed Room Suit*

•  Dining Room Suite*

•  Floor Coverings

•  And other items

These include the iwtept 

styles and designs . . . and

this shipment rive# us s 
eomplete selection for yo« 

rhoose from

We have add'd thu ship
ment to our selection o f fur

niture which ran he par- , 

chased in our . . .

Monthly Payment 
Plan

Bring Your
■ d

To Pendleton's

We are prepared to do your ginning with 
one of the most up-to-date and complete 
ginning plants to be found anywhere in 
West Texas.

in our plant you will see the latest im
proved cotton cleaning and ginning ma
chinery, time-tested to fit the needs of 
this particular section in all kinds of 
weather. < )ur Lummus Thenno-Dryer 
will improve the grade of your cotton, 
and will protect the staple.

Bring us your cotton and let us show you 
through our modern gin plant. See for 
yourself how well prepared we are to give 
you dependable ginning semce.

We have additional connections in our cotton depart
ment, and assure you the highest prices for your cotton

P E N D L E T O N
G I N  C O M P A N Y

H. A. PENDLETON
M unday, Texas Phone 234
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Taesday’sSale TEXAN NAMED 
is Largest Held In TO FREEPORT 

Recent Weeks SULPHUR POST
Head of Cattle Go 

At Auction, Netting 
$9,500.00

Hitting a high mark of rrx. nt 
* UvvsUxk am-lion »air 

bwr.- last TiiFMiay aftvmouti 
•aa « «Cf*i».nally garni. Ov»r 70 
»•Unra conaignvd about 400 head 
•f «wtiir far thin >alc. and all aold 
for «MMuaily go««j pr.vr».

The tale, which netted around, 
39.MO. wax one of the largest held 

in jome time. The sale fe*;t- 
I M r «  huvers than some of the 
K, about 40 buyers being in 

att — iwie»
• f the larger consignors 
Henry Jones, J, B. Bow* 

Jim ICoemg, IVter Albus, J. T. 
Yaa. T I*etrua. Fred Lain, 
Hob Mefiregor. L. B Paterson Mrs. 
A. J. Smith, Joe Kedder. C. H 

«ml G »« Amsrson. a il; 
« i  Muariav; Elmar Tnniblr, Sidney 
Johnston. S. C. Roberts, H H Cow- I
aa. t n n *  Can wall. V V YYilliam- 
MHi, C. K Hendrick«. J. T Kogr, ■ 
/«an Fannin, and Rows Hate» all of 
«'.arrw A. C. Robert »on. A. W | 
Wsurrgr. \ erne < Herr, all of Wei
ner»; C. W Armstrong, E. W 
Hamby arm O. J MoKiroy, Knot 
CHjr, Walter
note. U C. Sweatt, and Jack Rat
liff, all of Haskall; Aubrey Rus
sell, O'Brien. R. D. Harcrow, Rule; 
l i t  J. M I ’arker Kdward M->r- 
•ta. II C. Keck and J. J. Jamei. 
Senaoor; Charles Drummon*. and 
J. J Hiller, Dumb«* »'harlie Crane. 
Maybrlle; O. I*. Hall .Hegargal; J-
l.  Gallowray and Grady Hudson, 
Benjani.u; O. H. Parrot, Throck-\ 
wwrton. Charles Seller», Hamlin; 
Tommy Jackson, La me «a and Pari 
Pruitt. Bomarton

Buyrrv included Lewi. McAl- 
giar, fjranite, OkU . Vehry Row- 
man, W inert; t'laudi Vance, C, L. 
Pattor and Hilly Roberson, <«iree; 
Tome, Jack.on, Lameaa; J M 
P*-arfb r  Knox City; Harry Heck. 
Vera; Job- me Morr Seymour; O. 
P. Half. Veirarget; H YV M M 
kan. Altus, Ofcla.; O. W Lamb. 
Stamford, W A Jenkins, tjuanah; 
J. H . Hart." Was 
Bingham. Aspermont; W VI Trim 
oner, Ri«-Hester, and W R VI ¡re 
L  D. Offutt and C R. Elliott, 
■ »d a y

A member of a pioneer Texas 
family, l). T Mdver, ha. been aj>- 

| |K)inle«l assistant to the president 
| of the Freeport Sulphur Company, 
j lamgbournc M W illiams, Jr., pres 
| ident of the company announced in 
1 New York today.

Mr Mclvcr was born and raised 
,>n a farm near Normangee in Le,tn 
county, the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Walter Mclver. His Ktandfather, 
Joe Mclver, was a widely known 
doctor during and after the Civil 
War period.

The new Freeport assistant to the 
president became associated with 
the company Hi years ago in the 
production department at Free
port, Texas, scene of part of the 
company's mining operations.

In 1980 he was placed in charge 
of lands and leasing development, 
being stationed for a time in Hous
ton. Then in 1933, he was trans
ferred to Mrs Orleans where he 
served as assistant manager with 
general executive duties.

In his new capacity, he will con
tinue to serve as assistant general 
manager, dividing his time between 
the company’s properties in Texas 
and l-outsiana and its office« in 
New York

\N\ill Nt EM KYI

Ke,lerville, Texas, Sept. 7. M. 
Lord willing, and no other filling 
the pulpit at the Cnion Chape! 
Methodist Church of which Rev. 
English is now pastor and I a mem- 
tier, I will be delighted to represent 
my Christ at the evening hour, «

To the work' To the work' The 
Master needeth all!

('has W Sargent

I t , 
■sir 1

,iw wi!l

Texas.
largest

The

and Mrs W W McCarty 
F ydsda Sunday t-- taV > 

laughter. I'auline, who will 
in the Floydada achool this

SERVILE QUALITY

BANANAS doz 15c

Cabbage 3 10c
LETTUCE head 5c

CANDY 3 bars 10c

J K L I s - O ,  H delirious flavors pkg 5c

SPINACH 3 25c
Cocoa mother« 2 21c
POPPED WHEAT, 8 oz pkg 3 for 25c

CHEESE, Kraft’s Melo-Cure lb 19«’

f _  ^  tP B d A l Rt hM>Lottee «« 2 - 29
F I G  BARS 2 Ih p k i r  2.5c

PORK & BEANS . Ih can 5c

Fresh PrunesGALIJIS Q / Ì  

CAN ¿¡fC
JELLY : : HRifW N 

rieri flavor« 7~10c

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPP, Mgr. 

Monday Knox City Rochester

f JOA MKMMMTY -#>

GOVSRMENT L IT  
BUSINESS ALONI

INCREASE
PRODUCTION

PENSIONS 
AFTER 60

IMPROVED 
CONDITIONS 
IN SOUTH

UNEMPLOYMENT
INSURANCE
BENEFITS

D O N T KNOW

R
I

6 f

IN  A current survey conducted by 
l  the National Association of Man , 
u'acturers on a nation wide baala. 
mure thro one-third of thoae re 
•ponding amid they thought the most | 
Important thing that would conirlb 
ute to proapeiity was to hare gov 
ernment let business alone Nearly

one-fiiuitb considered Increased In 
du.trial production of first Impor
tance In order to Improve nations' 
prosperity.

I Total of percent ages does no) ag 
gregale 100% because some persons 
Hi replying «perilled two or more 
«Ilei natives.)

Forresters to Confer Tihs Week
On Sheltering Plans for 1940

Nearly 1.600 miles of sheltcrbclt B„d Mrs. !.. O. Graham lust Mon- 
Have plante r. vo. durug day night.

, the past four year.,
Shelttrbelt applications are being > 

1 received by all County Agent*, in 
addition to the regular Forest Ser- 

I vice offices at Childrens, Shamrock, 
Vernon, Quanah, I'aducah. Mem 
phis. Clarendon, Wellington, Mr 
Lean, IMainview. and Wichita Falls.

FIRST II Yl'Tlw I CHI Kt H

We are happy to be back home 
after the Brushy and Aspermont 
meetings. Tlic home church always 

i looks better after visiting around 
| and seeing what they arc doing n 
! other places.

We are grateful for the film 
record the Sunday .School made 
last Sunday, 230. Sometimes people 
forget Gad, but next Sunday wo 
study about a lung who remember - ! 
ed God Head the 50th chapter of i 
Second Chronicles. May the Gold 
en Text for Sunday be our prayer; 
“Tarn us again, O God, and cause j 
Thy face to shine; and we shall be 
saied -’ ( I’s. 80:3).
Sermon subjects for Sunday: morn- ‘ 
Ing. The Look of The Christian: 
evening, "The W ashing of Regen-1 
oration."

We extend to al! who will come 
our way a cordial invitation. Bad 
bid you welcome. You will enjoy j 
the service*.

W H. Albertson

Mr and Mrs. V. C. Wiggins anil 
! family of Odessa. Mrs, V E. .Ash
ford and son uf Houston and Rev. 
and Mrs. Clarence Bound, of Rule 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Billingsley ¡as'. Sunday.

Miss Margaret Tincr spent tin- 
week end with friends in Haskell. 
She also attended the wedding of 
Miss Gladys Foul» and Mt I oroy 
O'Neal while in Haskell.

Mr- liettie Graham. Hud Hunt 
A> 1.1"-: Carl Thoms». all ol Ringer,

g  f  , p  , j, ., t with 19,78 and 19 ' re, p.anting.». ilk:., \tsited in the home ->f Mr.
ganixation o f the IVairie States 
Forestry I’roject will meet at Child

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L _ _ —

Truck Pilot, Blinded by LiKhtninK,
at Shamrock and ChihtrwM and 
Heir subordinate« w I1 confer with 

.«'.<•> l> rector YY I VVettb and his 
-1a'f to perfect plans of operation 
f,-r the nevt several months.

The Forest Serv ice ex pis t s *o 
».nil up ,ts «ultiiat.on season in a 
month or s.v week.- and will at the 
otie-usion of tills conference begin 

a program t>* examine locations and 
appiove application* for the 1949 
shelterlrelt planting season which 
opens in late Occember Between 
nowr and that t me, the foresters 
exper t to receive over two thousand 
applications for shrlterbelt«. Over 
»ne hundred and fifty applications 
have already been received, ac- I 
cording to Mr Webb, and interest 
in the plantings is increasing daily 
as examples of their result* in soil 
and crop protection become known.

The actual number of applica- ! 
tiona accepted will be dependent on j 
the amount of good tree stock in 1 
the 1‘raine States Forestry I’ru- j 
jeet nursery at l ’lainv;ew, and the 
funds available for the planting! 
season.

because of a reduction of funds 
below the »mount received last j 
year, the 1940 planting of tree 
belt* will be restricted within rea
sonable driving distances of labor 
sources used for this work Every I 
effort Will be directed toward the 
obtaining and accepting of applica
tions in rumen:rated area where 
previous year's plantings ha»r been 
made This plan will reduce the 
cost of planting and will also make 
the esiating tree belts more effect
ive in retarding soil erosion and in 
developing erop protection because 
of the massed effect of groups of 
community plantings.

Mr Webb stated further that 
• hellerbelt operations will continue 
intensively in such areas of those 
counties in Northwest Texas wtim- 
the demand is greatest as shown by 
the number of applications received.
Between four and five hundred 
miles of «hellerbelt» will he placed 
on approximately seven hundred 
and fifty farms A «mail number 
>f experimental shelterbelt plant
ings will he added to the South 
High riains Counties where un
usually good success has been had

,V .V .V / .V .V .V .V 6 V ,V . ' . ’ . V

Texas-Oklahoma 
Bridge Will Re 

Opened Friday
At 2:80 p.ni., on Friday, Sept. 

8, Texas and Oklahoma will join 
in officially opening a new bridge 
over the Red River on State High
way No. 28, between Oklaumon, 
Texas, and Davidson, Oklahoma. 
The Governors of both States, to
gether with the Highway Commis
sions, and district officials of the 
Stste Highway Departments, will 
be present at the ceremony.

The new bridge, which is of con
crete and steel design, is .r>460 feet 
in length, and consists of 28 units, 
esch 195 feet long, and each com
post'd of 3 spans. A 24 foot clear 
roadway with 15 inches between 
face of curb and face of railing it 
i sed. The contract cost of the 
bridge and approaches is 1562,000,- 
00, exclusive of engineering and in- 
cidentala.

This new bridge replaces an old 
structure which was opened to traf
fic in February 19'JS as a treated 
timber bridge, and which was par
tially destroyed by flood in May 
1935, and further destroyed in 
August 1936 by fire <f undetermin
ed origin. The project was hand
led by the Texas Highway Depart
ment with the Forcum-James Com
pany of Dyersburg, Tennessee 
general contractors.

To Jeweler«’ Meet
YV YY McCarty, local jeweler, 

left last Monday evening for Dal
las, where he attended a meeting of 
jeweler* o f the state and to re
view the gift displays which were 
shown in Dallas for benefit of the 
jewelers.

"STARS AND BARS WEEK"
PROPOSED FOR TEXAS

A movement to honor the few 
remaining soldiers of the Confed- «  
eracy before their ranks are fur
ther reduced by death has been 
started by the Texas Parade, mag- 
atine of the Texas Good Roads As
sociation. -VF

In a semi-editorial the magaaine 
suggests that a "Star* and Burs 
Week" be proclaimed by the Gov
ernor, “ while there are still among 
us some of those heroes, before the 
cold of winter sets in and decimates 
them yet more.”

There would be "barbecues in ev
ery Texas town, dances also where 
the fashions of the sixtiea would 
be revived, orators would orate as 
they used to, and the veterans 
would he the center of it all.

"Old folks are still human, even 
if they are old, and one of the most 
human traits is the desire for at
tention and how they are pushed 
off into a corner and how little at
tention they get !

"Why not, while they are living, 
give into their old yet living hand« 
the flowers of love, remembrance 
and appreciation 7" The Texas 
Observer.

I ses iuUiid S.O.S/ to Briny: Rescue

Provide For 
Your Future
If You Live . . .
•
recrement fund for you.

If You Die . . .
•
an income for your wife edu
cate your children pay the 
mortgage on visur home pay 
expenses of your last illness.

Boyd Carley
Texas Life Ins. 

Company
PHONE 201 Ml SDAV

"What do you mean he’s a M
and B bvbv*”
"'1 an. I! stands for 5!uscio and 
Pone and for Milk and 

GOLDEN KK l'ST  BREAD

BAICED FRESH
D AILY

IN MUNDAY,TEXAS
B U Y  I T  F R O M  
YOUR GROCER

Save your Golden krust Wrap
pers. \Y'e give greea stamps.

BUNDED by a lightning stroke 
and left helpless on the high 

way. John Krnimore, Cincinnati. 
Ohio, truck driver, took »  flashlight 
and Issued ■ "land 8 0  8 "  that 
Anally stopped a motorist and ob 
talned prompt treatment In a hoa 
pttal.

Kenlmore who drives for an over 
land freight company, was on his 
way from Cincinnati to Columbus 
Piloting his big transport truck, he 
was keeping to schedule In the face 
of a violent thunder storm lie had 
reached a hill outside Morrow. 
Ohio, when a bolt of lightning 
struck the pavement s few feet 
ahead of his truck.

'~rhat bolt rolled up In a big ball 
and came right at me." Kenlmore 
said llllndeil and knocked bark la 
bla seat by the shock, be still re 
talned his grip on the wheel He 
even brought his vehicle neatly to 
a stop Just off the concrete and 
shut off his motor. Then, for sev
eral minutes he sal there trying to 
recover his retires and decide what 
to do

Sltll shaking from the shock of 
the lightning «t.wke. »'«iiUnor. h»

gan groping about and at length 
found hla flashlight Armed with 
this, he climbed out of the cxb and 
took hla stand by the roadalde to 
signal for help. 1

"It seemed aa If t stood there for 
a yei».-,” said Kenlmore Actually. 
I was there for about an hour, but 
I counted Afty cars passing me 
before one of them stopped These 
people called the Morrow police, 
who rushed me lo a hospital la 
Cincinnati.

"Heavy rain, wind and lightning 
continued during the hour I stood 

j signalling Cnder auoh conditions.
; I waa lucky lo have had tuy light 
■ seen by any driver If I hailn t 
I made a practice of keeping that 
flashlight filled with fresh batteries. 
I am sure that It would have failed 

| and l might have remained all 
night without help.”

Kenlmore was In the hospital for 
four weeks The doctors found that 
he had not been struck by the 
lightning, but that bla blindness 
was the result of the severe shock 

| to his entire nervous system, t he 
' brilliancy of the flash is also 
I thought to have paralysed leuiiavr- 

artly Kenlmore* optic nervea.

Iridies ... FREE!!
Starting next Monday, ladies 
will be permitted to bowl Free 
of Charge from 8 30 to 9 30 
each evening . , . Next Week 
Only-

•  We have added an alley of 
"Dttrk” Pins a game which 
ladies especially enjoy. It’s 
Fun and Good Exercise.

BOWLING CLUB
Next tw Hoove Chevrolet 
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To Our Trade...
War and it's effect on 

Food Prices . . .

Last Friday, Sept 1st, the moment Hitler 
started his invasion of Poland, the manu
facturers, processors, and producers of 
food items in this country almost com
pletely withdrew from the market, that 
is, they did not offer for sale, except in 
very small quantities and at the advan
ced price for immediate delivery only, 
commodities such as flour, meal, su r̂ar, 
syioips, beans, all cereals, compound, fats, 
meats and several items in canned tfoods.
We did not have an opportunity to pro
tect our trade or ourselves to any appreci
able extent aprainst these sudden unpara- 
lelled sharp advances.

In view of the above condition you will 
find some of our prices higher and we will 
be forced to finally take the full advances 
as we replace the items.

Frankly, we do not know what this situa
tion is headed for, and we pass this on to 
you as it came to us.

A T K E IS O N ’S 
FOOD STORE

By DICK ATKKISON


